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WHAT no YOU THINK Of THIS?
Florence Doctor Gets Off a Mighty

Hard Tangle of Words and is
Now Better.

JUST IDLE
CHATTER

REPORT OF CITY TREASURER 0EATH 0F
George Siert Shows the State of -

Finan~:Snt~f o~h~u~~~Y for" A. ROYSTER
NEWS FROM fORT CALHOUN
Bits of Social Gossip From the Thirv

ing Suburb of Interest to Flor
ence Residents.

---
-_.'- . A. F!orenceT·dQcto; tells the .fo~ow-jThe Doings of the People of This May 31, Bal. in gen'l Florence Man Meets Death at Lake Will Smith has traded the BolIn.

,;Hol~ a 'Short Session Tues~ay.Even- mg story. Not beIng a~. advertls~r Thriving Suburb Told BrieffyBut fund .•....... , ..... $ 10.53 Manawa on Thursday Evening barn to William Kruger for part of
mg as a Board of EqualizatIon on in our columns we wlthhold hIS Interestingly for the Delectati6n June 4, Rec'd from J. and is Buried at Muscatine, Iowa, the well known Gold farm.
SIdewalk Taxes and AnotherIname: of Those Who 'Care to Know Bondessen {Tax 32 Sunday.-He L.eaves a Wife and O<::::>-~
..$l;ioH: Meeting as .C:0unci! Durin~ "Two weeks ago I was summoned What is Going on and Take This dogs}.............. 32.00 Two Children Besides a Host of "Grandparents" Bolln and Mrs
Whiph Time Co,:slderable Busl- to the bedside of Djoahne Sdtleo- Interesting Paper to Find Out. June 7, Rae'd Co. Treas. Friends to Mourn His Death.- Henry Sass of Blair and Mrs. Karns
ness is Done.-WIII.Meet Monday metzhler. The involute and labyr- {Village fund} ...•. 251.66 Only Thirty-one Years of Age. of Omaha with a goodly number of
Evening to Complete Business inthinate tangle of his symptoms O. B. Nash of Kansas City was the June 7, Rec'd Go. Treas. others assisted Mrs. Henry Bolin to
Matters. made me suspect at first that he had guest of the Brisbins the fore part Qf (2-5 of $276.83) T. Amos Royster of 1417 Fift:h street keep her birthday anniversary.

--- absorbed ·his o,\vn name. But further I the week. & P w '" 110.73 was found in a dying condition about ~~
It was a short and 'harmonious examination convinced me that heI . 0<::::>-0<::::>- June 7, Rec'il Co. Treas. II} o'clock last Thursday night on the Mrs. E. H. Clark found that over

meeting of the council "Tuesday even- was th,: .victim ~f typhomala~iopneu- Mr. and 1\.:irs. Tyler, Miss Addie Ty- Road . •. . . . . . . . .. . . 25.17 south shore of Lake lhanawa, a few fifty years in the salubrious climate of
ing as a Board. of Equalization. mophthlslcotrychinotetanoatax Ion e- ler and Mr. J. B. Scammon of Lake JUlle 28, Rec'd Co. rods from the Kursaal. Robert Min- Nebraska unfitted her for the Seattle

COUllei1man Allen introduced the Ilhretieosplenitis. Owing to the James Park were the guests of Mrs. Treas" Poll tax .... 2.00 ter and Robert Furst, employes at the brand so she and .Miss Clark have re
resolution levying the tax, the clerk ubiquity of pathogenic bacilli, anti- Viola Pettit Monday. June 30, Rec'd J. Bon· -' lake, found the man as they were go. turned and purchased a home here.
l'~ad it and as no one objected tne septics are always indicated, so I ex, 0<::::>-0<::::>- dessen, Dog tax .... 23.00 ing through the woods to the Kursaal. 0<::::>-0<::::>-
council assessed the cost of sidewalks hibited calcium .betanaphtholalpha- Don't fail to read the want ads. Royster was near death when the John Peterson and wif-e have a CDU

on Madison, Briggs and Adams streets mononosulphonate. As the patient 0<::::>-"'00 $455,09 men reached him and was unable to IpIe of their Omaha friends at the farm
.and adjourned. suffered from seyere nonlocalized Wilbur Nichols who is working for June 30, Gen'l fund speak. He died a few moments later.! for a few weeks.

C-nundlman Price was absent, being pain I gave orthooxyethylanamono- the Union Pacific at Gothenburg, re- warrants taken up..$394.49 The bodv was placed in a boat and 0<::::>-0<::::>-
:i:li'Sioux City on a visit. benzoylamidoquino!ine combined with turned Sunday evening for a two brought ~cr{)ss the lake to .the paviI- H?randma" Nelson came down from

"trhe regular meeting of the council sa!icylalde'hydmethylphenylhydrazine. weeks' .isit with his .parents, Mr. and Balance in .gen'l fund lion and Undertaker Cutler removed BlaIr and went to the farm with her
was then convened and as the clerk's For his insomnia I gave trichloralde- Mrs. Fred B. Nichols. June 30, 1910...... $ 60.60 the body to his establishment. son-in-law, Carl Weise.
TOOords are still in court the reading hydphenyldimethylpyrazolene. 0<::::>-0<::::>- May 31, Bat in water The OillY article on the dead man's O<::::>-~
·of the minutes was dispensed with. His wife asked me what ailed him James Houston of St. Joseph spent fund $357.21 person was an addressed and stampeo. Mrs. Wilber of Blair and her sister

A coID.munication anent the finances and what I was giving him. I told Sunday wit:h his parems, M.r. and Mrs. June 7;·Rec'd from Go. letter containing two sheets of blank from the western part of the state
·-.of the city was first taken up. This. her and she said "yes," and turned J. L. Houston. Treas. 3·5 of $276.83. 166.10 writing paper. The letter was ad. were at William Proclmow's.
commUllication claimed that the coun- very pale. ~ Bai. in water fnnd 523,31 dressed to Mrs. Kate Royster, Flor- 0<::::>-0<::::>-
·ell last year had -:exceeded the ap- Upon examining him on the next Mr. and 1I-frs. George B. Eddy were May 31, Bal. in S. W. ence, Neb. Emanuel Lesa and his wife left
proIlrlatHm and that this year they morning I became convinced that the the guests of lUr. and Mrs. E. L. Platz & Grading fund ..••..$202.56 Rovster who was 31 vears of aO'e Bellevue for Rockport in Washington
would do the same at tne rate they vital forces had misconstrued the Sunday. June 30, Transferred to was the ~ssistant engin;er in the ~ld county, where they lived Ulltil 1820.
were going and. -contained a wa.rnin.g remedies, and that a congerie of re- 0<::::>-0<::::>- one fund beiow .... 202.56 Boston store building in Omaha. and some one proposes a big Fourth
:to the cOUllcil. '. troabsorptions had resulted. I then Mr. W. J. W. Dally of Woodbine, la., Balanced to below: Citv Marshal Marr of Florence com. of July basket picnic at the site of

It was signed by 41 citizens of wrote out the following prescription: is the guest of his daughter, Jlrtrs. F. May 31, Bal. in S. W. muni~ated the news to MIS. Royster old Fort Lesa in 1912.
"Whom 32 resided in the south ward R Tetrahydrobetanaphtholamine, E. Babbitt. fUlld No.4, 5, 6.•... 124.08 and then came to Council Bluffs and 0<::::>-0<::::>-
'and 9 in the north ward. As to polio Sodium thioparatoluidinesulphon- ~ June 30, Am't trans- identified the body. He was followed The three sisters, Misses Jessie,
tics the signers represented 28 demo- ate, Miss Allie Houston left Sunday ferred from above S. later by lVlrs. Royster. The cause of Hazel and Fonie Barnett of Stanton,

q::rats, 9 republicans and 4 not known. Orthosulphamidobenzoic anhy- evening for a short viSIt with friends W. & grading ••.... 202.56 Royster's death is a mystery. He left were at John Landis'.
The commnnication was referred-to dride, at Kansa-s City. June 30, Am't rec'd home Thursday morning for work as 0<::::>-0<::::>-

the city 'attorney and finance commit- Amidoacetoparaphenetidine aa "" j. 0<::::>-0<::::>- from tax payers S. usual, apparently in good sj}irits. :Mrs. Ella Kosloski!, who was ill in Oma-
tee to report back to the council. M. Sig.: A teaspoonful every hour. Nocx.Odor for tired and acking W. 4, 5, 6 266.79 Royster scouts the theory of suicide, ha, is now home and improved.

The city engineer's report of the \Vhen the wife presented the- pre- feet. Fleming Drug Co. and she. as well as friends of the fami. ~~
a,mount of dirt removed on Main and scription to the druggist he instantly 0<::::>-0<::::>- $593.43 ly, say they h"1loW of no cause for self- Mrs. John r.loellers had a big gather-
Briggs streets was read and placed on /dropped dead. The patient is up and Orlie Wilson spent the fourth at Spec'l S. W. & grading destruction. Nothing was found ing at her birthday party in town.

. tile. '. . about, but something Is wrong with Blair, where they had a big celebra'- warrants taken up .. 204.50 which indicated that poison had been I 0<::::>-0<::::>-
The· hilI of the Tribune for $71.88 his Broca's concolution - he mutters tion. taken, neither was a weapon of any Carl Schmidt has moved back to

for advertising was allowed. ,in a multi·syllabic lingo that is intel- 0<::::>-0<::::>- Bat in S. Vi'. & grad- kind found on or about the body. No Fort Calhoun.
u'pon motion by Allen t~e .~OUIH.:i: ligible only to mode.rn pharmacal Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Thompson en- ing fund ........• $388.93 wounds were visible on the body. O<::::>-~

'will sit as a. board of equa!tzanon for chemists. I am in hiding where the tertained the Fourth. I . ~ i The fact that Ro.yster had the ad- Joe Morhain and wife of Shenan-
the levying of the tax forine gradin~ spiral melol1Y of the woodbine that 0<::::>-0<::::>- Bal. in all funds.... $9r2.84 Idressed letter in his pocket, with the doah, Ia., came to see their daughter,
of Main and Bluff streets and for the twineth, blendefu ever with the GEO. SIERT. Treas. bl k h ets of writing panel" inclosed Mrs Adolnh Roth-,.... St t teet Mr. and Mrs. T. W. McClure were . I an - s e . '. _ ,'. - .

-laying of sidew<=>.s up . a e s r sweet, low, soothing, murmurous ts th O~~,., F- Id dub Wed ,would indicate that he might have in- 0<::::>-0<::::>-
. A' t 1" gues at e llUU'ale '. - .~'••••" •••~.*'.t*.t....... I, tend-i< to comml't ~Ul"cl'de' ana.' lea"e Court' Renort'er Thomas-on MIDlday VeIlIng, ?gulS "~. quadrisyllabic rhythmic rune of the nesday evening. Ii! <:U '" , .. P. Wilson

OWingroPrice belllg absem: and o-entle polygo.llum punctatum. 0<::::>-0<::::>- .'. the Ie.tter b..ehind. Some cling to the and. Miss Ada. and )fiss Worin of
·Feldhusen wanting to catch a train b I' Over one hundred people wenti:o I fDLt CHATTER I .. !idea that it was a case of suicide. Omana were at Schwager's.-the CQUllcil .4djourned until Monday •••••H~.$~t$e~.flI...., •••~·.Tekamah l\Ionday t.o witnesS' t!xe". '. I I I I t l Royster wa;>noticedbypartiesaHhe 0<::::>-0<::::>-

-.;oifuu;~~:" , I' '" ,. , lihorse races. ..-."t'..~.'H.$" •••'."t"IKursaal several times on Thursday, 'I'he Children's day exeI'cises at the
Th~ council 'Chamber was wen filledl I IDLE CHATT'E'R • 0<::::>-0<::::>- . Iwandering aimlessly about the sur- SUllday school were Yery fine.

with citizens expecting to see .some II I I·' I I P. Wallace and children of Carl Larson spent the Fourth at' rounding woods. He is said to have 0<::::>-0<::::>-
b t t' di ap- Mrs. S. I C d"fire works, u· 'ney were s , I Freeport, Ill., are guests of ::'>Irs. Tekamah Monday. talked to one man and spoke of hay- Mrs. ·amille Saltzman an two

pointed. I Tracy. O<::::>-~ ing been overcome with heat at some children and her niece, Goldie Smith,
Wilbur Niehols of Gothenburg, Neb., ~ Misses Millie Griffin and Margaret time in the past. It IS thought he may I haye gone to IllmOiS on a VISIt.

Prizes ·;for . Model Aeropl~ne~ and Mrs. F. B. Nichols and family will ::'>Irs. F. B. Nichols, Mrs. E. L. Platz Gordon, chaperoned by J\trs. A. c.1 ha,e been suffering from heat. ThurS-1 .
That the. mechan.ically mChn.ed Ibe gnests of Mrs. J.ohn Kimbal ofIand Mrs. Nl:tne. of omaha.were the Griffin, entertained a party of day. His body was found beSIde the '

'youth may he encouraged to .become Fridav guests of Mrs. J. L. Houston .Monday. friends at Coney Island park at a Iold pump back from the Kursaal and I
the anator or aeroplane builder of Omaha .' O<::::>-~ private dancing party ThursdayIit is thought he may have gone there I ••I IDLE CHATTER III
the future, the :Nebraska Aero club ~ Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Thompson spent evening in honor of Wilbur :Nichols, for water and sank exhausted. I • III

bas arranged t<? offer tJ:ree cash" Toilet land MedIcated Soaps, Flem- ::'>londay at Tekamah. of Gothenburg, Neb. The authorities are somewhat in1"~~~"~H+H~~~~~~~~
prizes for the best model oJ: an aero- ing Drug Co. 0<::::>-0<::::>- 0<::::>-0<::::>- doubt as to whether Royster died in

.,plane' made by a Nebraska boy un- 0<::::>-0<::::>- Mr. and Mrs. Steyer were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cromie are the IPottawattamie county, la., or Sarpy I ?IIrs. W. B. Parks left Wednesday
der 18 years of age. Miss Louise Finney will entertain :'IIr. and :::I:Irs. Frank Tietz Sunday. guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Babbitt. i c.ounty; ~eb.. _ The cou.nty line comes I evening for a short visit with friends

The prizes will consist of gold Friday evening in honor of Wilbur 0<::::>-0<::::>- 0<::::>-0<::::>- . Itnrougn m mat ~ loca!lty ~o~ew~ere, Iand relati\'es at Kansas City, Mo.
'Coins.,-$25 f ..O.r the best model; .$15, Nichols who is spending his Yacation II ">}CI'SS Phoebe Brr.an of York, Neb., ~< F' 1 d d h· Lo' i but nobodv seem" "to know Ju~t wnere. I 0<::::>-0<::::>-- h d -'u "".J.rs. 'm ey an aug ters. retta! • h _ b ' _., _ _. ,
for tne seco.nd and $10 for t e thlr.. =-<th hi" narents. I'S the ~'est of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 'U' 0. H' H' ._,_. The martel' a" een a source 01 con· I :1\;ocx-Odor 2i)c bottle Flemmg Druo-

'H ~ .. -5 U ana. "Harle an .cuiSS o,rnqU.H,t were . - 'h t" --to '"
'That the amoUllts are n?t larger IS 0<::::>-0<::::>- IBrown. . the ~ilests of Mr. and :\Irs. J. M. I trm".ersy lOr ye::r.s, t e. erra :c ~nlI mg ICo.
because the club w~ts .~he boys to Soreness of the muscles, whether' 0<::::>-0<::::>- Wue';th the fore Dart of the week. I?f tne coul"~~ or "the :iI1SS0url :"er be- ! 0<::::>--"0-
build the models with the aver~ge induced by violent exercise or injury,l Mr. and )1rs. Frank Brown and ~"'00 'I mg responswle for th~ confusIOn., Ar- 'I ::'>Ir. J. A. Holtzman left Sunday
~q'll'prrl=nt =hl'~h a hO"'- has and With· IT I • B - Y k - I "'''ng-p.ments were maae bv_ the WIdow ., : .~. ~.' '. ,. . ~ " • is quickly relieved by the ee <apPlica-'1 their guest, )[is::l ryan or or -, ac· "- e\ en ng or a trip to Oregon.
tel A little shaYer, a son, was born to iFridav afternoon for burial in :'IIus- -' 1

-ou asSl~.tane:.. 1 b. don of Chamberlain's Liniment. This It.ended the races at Tekamah theI~Ir. and :\lrs. James Brennaman Ii catin~. Ia., where the funeral was held j "II' -<::7~
Arran",emencs have a s~ een Iliniment is eqnally valuable for mus- Fourth. T' -da ,_, John Burton. J.\Iiss Blanche

made with Glenn H. CurtiSS, tIhe! cular rheumatism, and always affords I 0<::::>-0<::::>- I ue" Y...;;::'>~ S~daY'd ROYS~e.rldis sur,ived by his j! H~p;. ::Ill', Orl;e Wilson and :.'I1iss
a\iator who has made. success ~I j quick relief. Sold by Geo. Siert. J'>I.r. and ?Irs. Charles Cottrell spent _' . WEe an "two cm reno Louise Finne" were visitors at Blair
flights. ever~"where, to Judge the~el ~o<::::>- ' the Fourth at Tekamah. I :Mr. Soren",en and IamII" were call-I IJulv 1-1 •

models and i~ judging them he ..'':-1111 l\Hss Alice Platz wiH be the guest.I 0<::::>-0<::::>- ers at :.'IIr. HoIsts :.'IIonday eYen:ng. I A "..ay from <:he noise and din, forty I - ~cll. 0<::::>-0<::::>-
make suggestwns to the youtllIul lof JUiss Hanna Christensen of South I lIlr.Jilli Dans and :iIiss 1Iyrtle ShiP-.. . ~~ _! of me young. p~ople gather~(!_ the i ,,'hen the stomach fails to perform
makers of the models. I. NO.. lev were among the Florence people I :Ill". Ohver Falrbrass was an aner·

l
l Founh for a lllcmc at Hender s ,m'm I its functions. the bowels become de-'- ...; t ~~ 's t he Omaha ;:;atur ay. ',. ,. . . . -. K _.- . ~ _. ~-' ~'l k'-d- I .

TIll:, mterest.ng ~o~ e"b J ... ~, _" . 0<::::>-0<::::>- who attended tue ce~e!)rat:o~ at. BIalr !noon Caller at :.'IIr. B. renzer" J.\lcn- nonn o~ ~O,\'ll: . ,-:am:"..or ~'~ .•u "'. ranged, the lIver and the kidneys con.
held III Omaha dur.n.b the zI1d ",esc . _ _ ana' "0 cn-ea·t· wa" the'r curlOsnv to see Iday. Iwere pl,,-~ ed ",fte. \\ hlen L_red and I' ge",<>d c"us;na- nume"ou~ Q';"e~"e"· .•. ."~ ~ • Id :Mr. and ::.\Irs. J. Taylor or amana - "". _ -.. - .:. _ ,...... ,,__. ~ " . .. . 'n"'.--~, u • ~ _, • " ._ u_ ~.
Anall0n. me~~ "hler:,. I:' co~~e ne. I _ 'P '"i'~,.,,, av the fire dnll tnat "they got In ITont or ""0-""'-.> lhc<:rgr~ the ~ro:d."ab:d~\'\n LO PR~J: ITn€ stomach and !lver must be re-
there J,lly -",) to 2, In~lU"ITe and I"ere Flol-nce VL.t(h_ "edne_d. the hose in time to get a thorough I Mrs. Shraeder was a Tisiwr at Jen. reneshmenr". I ';';0 OJ tne party fue, i stored to a healthy condition and
which will be attend.ed.. by the. reeo.rd, evening. .' Iwetting. sens Monday. I'lYiCh slight accidents but all Toted I Chamberlain's StOmach and Liyer
breakers in the aVlabon world. m- 0<::::>-0<::::>-. -<::7"'V 0<::::>-"'00 the picnic a big success. !Tablers can be deDended UDon to do
duding Curtiss, Willard and .:'>Iars. The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian There was quite a crowd of the Mr. Henr\" Krenzer and brother.,' . - ---, - IiI. EasJ' to take ~nd most' effective.
.' }'he ,~eld selecte~ for the courests church will meet with :Mrs. Plien IYOUllg peopl: of Floren~e who to?k Russell, spe~t a couple of days with· . • ISold by Geo. Sien.
IS ha,r way bet",een Omaha and I....Vedne"day afternoon. Ithe noon tram up to BI.arr to see tueI" C' 1", -r I' Mind. and H_art. -<::7"'V
. h" h th '"t d with' - ">1.1'. .nar__y lie ,ey. Th k t ...... h' th ht I
Benson; 19i1 auove e Cl Y, an 0<::::>-"'00 celebration of the Fourth there. O<::::>-~ .. e ey 0 e::-e.ry ill_,,"" IS 1S aug. This IS Talcum Pmyder weather.
plenty of r001!j for starts. :Mrs. Lyman Walker of Kentucky is 0<::::>-0<::::>- .:'>Irs. W. A. Yoder and son, Donald, Sturdy.and der~mg tnough ;e IO:k, I:e 115e box, Fleming Drug Co.

. ' 'u" her aren~s "r and u__ The "u"i-"-S K~t-e and Florence , _. ~ t d -' F - • to "',';-:,:t has a nelm whIch he obey_, whIch IS I -<:'.......,.~_ viSl ng 11 t.-" ••.\1. ~ _U1~. .;. -~ .....~ a.... - ~ert i:::a ur a.) lor .rt=illODl. ~_~ _ _." _,.,. __ -...---

i ~ John. Bondesson. Whittaker of Robinson, Ill., are the friends. the i~lea after WhICh all hI" facts are. :\1r3. G, ,V, NaiJe of Omaha was the

.'

I IDLE llH·ATT··ER. ... 0<::::>-0<::::>- g'uests of :iIr. and ~Irs. \\'. H. Thomp- ~o<::::>- claSSIfied: He.can only b.e reforn:;ed! guest of :JIrs. J. L. Houston ::\Ionday.
U !I .. . I . b" showmg cnm a new Idea WhICh' ~I I . . • I J- MISS AllIson entert:uned at luncheon son. ~f/l"s. Carl Feldhusen snent :>Ion-' d h'. ~. lif f -<::7 '...;;y

IFriday afternoon a number of her 0<::::>-0<::::>- day' and Tuesday at Fort C;'lholln YiS-l comma; s ]8 O'W'll: lne... e 0 man Telephone your news to 315 before
, . I. I T"e wo,.ld'- most "ucce"sful medi- 't' , -', ! is a se.f-evolying CIrcle. wmch from a \\edne~dav e"eninO' and it will ap.

IOmaha. friends. . 11 -" - - _. I mg reiaWves. I" ~'bl m II h ~. . '" ,
! clne for bowel complaints is Cham· ""'-"0- rmg Impercepu y s~a , rus es on pear in the Tribune.

A spe.dal meeting of the R. N. of A., '. O<::::>-F~ 1 0. "I bel'.lain's Colic Cholera.and Diarrhoea ~Ir and :\f~" B.~"i"bin entertained a all sides outward u: new and larger I "'V~. ~ ,I ThursQav tlle .orence 0 ge 0.I . .' _. . _. ._. _. --- - circles and that Without end. TheI' -
was held Thursday e,emng ab Adams E I b-' d .Th deL' d .a Remen•. It has. relle,ed more pam lar~e picnic part'· at the;" home onI ' h' h thO . f. J1oII.S3 Bonde..sso.n, ..IIrs. Walker. Jllrs.ages une eo or,n e, •. . . I" . '" . -. extent to w lC IS generatlOn 0 ." ._.
lIail. b - usino- the rl·~ual'stic ser,ice- and suffermg, and sayed more i\ es west State street Jlfonday. A baH i 1 h I 'th t h 1 "1 Vlctors and ::IIlSS '\ lctors were guests

I mem e,. b < . • ;:, I" .. -... In c rc es, w ee W1 OU w.uee., W11 go • ~f 0.'" G B' _
O<::::>-~ . "ill . than any ower meUlcme In USf>. - "'ame and other outdoor games made d th f _ tr th f th . or .,.r. an _urs. us ouaesson or

l
ac e grave. C' d I' N '0. '" - depen s on e o.ce or u 0 e , .' ~ ..Chamberlain's. s.toma.c.h and Liver . ,c-.,.,c-.,.. valuable -,or children and a u ~s. ;:;0. the afternoon pa"s off yerv nlea"ant.! i d' 'd' a1 I F i' i 'h . ....! amana .,Ionda'- evening:.

" .. . . '-..7~ • . - • - - n IV! u sou. .or I s t e Ine. ~ : '-
Tablets gently stimulate the Ii,er and' Mrs. Kate Remmington state su- I by Geo. Slert. 1:r. after which ren'eshments were I e-"'ort of each thouo-nt, haying formed I . . . 0<::::>-0<::::>-
1J~wels to ex~el poisonous r.na:~er. ,pen'ising deputy f~ ~th~ 'state .\:}f 0<::::>-0<::::>- served. ~~ong thos~ present wer~ I It:elf into a circuI:r wave of circum· I ...::.e~thmg :_h~l~re~ ha:e ,mo'!e ,<;r less
Cleans,: the syscem, cure eonstlpa.lOn I' Nebraska, and r...1rS. Shrum.• recorder :::I:Iiss Margaret Gordon, Miss Carrie Colonel AIkm and fa~lr. Mrs. Powell I stance, as, for instance, an empire, Ill:"': r~oea~ .. n:c.2, c.a~,b_ cI~n<roHe~ ~Y.a:rd SIck headache. Sold by Geo. of Goldenrod Camp of Omaha. R. ?i. Parks. ~fr. Cyril Kelley and 3.Ir. \Val- and daughte:-, J. Laune W~~~ce, 1Irs:Irules of an art, a lo~al usage, a relig.! iP:nn:: CL1a~oer,:m", CO~lC, .:ho.e.~
Sl-ert. ... of A. were Florence ""isitors Tuesday tel' Oakes were the guests of Miss C. S. Huntmgton and cnndren ot. iOllS rite-to heap itself on that ridgeID"arr~oea R.:ned,.. =11 tua~ b nece"

,0<::::>-0<::::>- I evening, Helen Nichols Sunday. Omaha, :.'Ilr. and 11rs. Thomas Estill I and to solidify and hem in the life. s~r~- IS to g1,€: t~e IJr~sc:l1:;ed dose
::'>U:;s Helen Nichols was the guest I 0<::::>-0<::::>- ~~-;::y and Mr. ami Mrs. Howard ~elson. I But If the. wul 1s Quick and strong it alter each operanon 01 tne bowel.s

·01' ::.\11ss Carrie Parks Wednesday and I lIIr :\:1 G Vaine of Nt . N D \\-Hbur Nichols and 'Walter Oakes 0<::::>--0 bursts over that boundary on all sides more than natural and then castor 011
• •••• ,::i urgIs, ::i:_ ., th . f G '1 K 11 'I .., '." S' , 111'- to cleanse the Bvstem. It is safe andThursday, was the guest or F1orenc.e friends were e gues"ts 0 yrl e y ... on- Mr. .ttiex. St.'hle 01 treaLor, " 1" and expands another orbit on tha , , _. ~..

· 0<::::>-"'0- . IWednesday. day afternoon and evening. the g'uest of his brother, Hugh Suttie. great deep, which also runs up into a sure. So.d OJ' Geo. ::ilert.
· .Always· fresh line of box candie-a,...;;::'>~ ~ ~~ . high wave, with a.ttempt again to stoP. . ,..;;::'>,~_. 0" '. '.

Fleming Drng. Co. It is said that ,some of the visitors "Music by the World-'s beS~ masters J. H: ~~ice spe~ ~fonday .and T~es- and to bind. B~t the heart refuses to The Ec~rn~h cluo. WIll ",lye; PI?nJC
0<::::>-0<::::>- to residents on west State street will be rendered a.t the commg State 'day YISIJ:mg relatn-es at. SlOUX City, be imprisoned; III its :first and narrow'l a:-; :.\Ia:a'l\~ ~u~day' III O'hon,o: o. Wlbl~r

<~1i"s A.llison entertained Wednes- have to have the city marshall es-I Fair Septemher 5th to 9th, by the Iowa. est pulses it already tends outward :'\.'~h.ob .0; GOthenlJ~r"" :'\eo., WkhO IS
• ~.- '. .• '., . d S ~~. - f ~ d to <-- d VISlunO' illS parents WI' two wee s.'-.'.".". y afternoon iIl honor of her guest., eort them. to .the place they mtena to celebrated SIgnor Lombar 0 _Jill- . '-'" '-J with a ,aSb orce an =uueilse an lb. ~o<::::>-

:\rlss .Sarah Eadie of Kansas. City.l visit--and it is not because of the phony Band and OrcheStra Ot 44 Mr. and )!rs. Charles Baughman innumerable expansions. ~I' """1b ~ H l' • _ a 1 __
• . , f f' ,. t' 'th' 1 t d .' ~~l' ts sunport'ed sp·ent.' "londav ~~th ~"lau',es at Teka c" r. ,,1. u_ 0 tzman ",a" pea::;-Th' - t were :Misses Florence ear a an illJnnc lon, el el". se ec e IDstmmen..." IS '" .... .... -- . - , . k f T k h J ·1. 4th

ose pre;,en. .. ..... . ..;;::'>~ by a Grand Opera Concert Company, mao.. Comparative Merits, ure see er o. e aIDa li y .
O~ted, FranClsThomps?n~ Grace. Mrs. J. Weber, Jr., and son, John consisting of 8 grand opera soloists ..;;::'>0<::::>- "My husband is a great man. He " ~:: ~

'T.non:rpson., Florence Whittiker of J b ,.- '~ct M" V· to of d h . - 16 Thl'S featn"e I'S "-- ....r Bentley :M:cCloud of Chicago can speak ~~ that he can tI.re a whAl~ . Mr. Clifford Kenie,. _~o" Cotrell,'\' ." . .aCQ, "....rs. .1 ors, • ISS IC rs an c oms or • ~. 1Jt;;", .a:L • ""v.. , . d F d t Ll 0.
\ Robinson, Ill., Sara.h Eadie. of Kansas Portland, Ore., and Mrs. J. L. Honston coming (me of thB attractions of our was the guest of bis fiancee, Miss crowd." l\Iartin Hersk~nd l·;e J ~ e. oy t

Cit)·, M'l's. T; Estill, Mrs. Howard Nel·. were flie guests of Mrs. F. B. Nichols state fair, which eommenda itaell' to Florence Olmsted Sunday and MoD.' "Humph! that's notlUng. .My lum Rogers and u ~ pn 0 "on spen
. ;sonand the :M:isses Allils0n., Wednesday, . all lo,ers ef good mnsic. day. band can fire the cook." the Fourth at BlaIr.
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me? We have both sinned against of the island where she had laborious·
that woman, but at least in tilose final [ Iy builded another pyre for another
hours I did my best for her. Did you?" 1 beacon. Morning and evening with

Charnock hesitated. No one had unvarying routine she had scanned the
ever spoke.n to him like that. He had horizon, this time with an excellentI
said these things to himself many I \ glass that Langford had left her. Not
times, but 'no one else had ever as- once had she sighted a shiD. He never I'
sumed or presumed to do so, and had I came; no one ever came. Hope grad-
anyone but this man ventured upon I \ ually died away in her heart. .;;;;;;;1;;;;;: _

J!. yoimgwom:ln cast ashore on a lone- such words, he would have met with One evening she climbed wearily to "Lights here!" he cried. He made-
'yisland;- -finds a solitat'y ~nhabit.ant, a short shrift indeed. But there was so the top of the hill and listlessly swept such rapid examination as he could.
young; white man, dressed like a savage h' t· ' th h' h b t -" t f t I' .and unable' to: apeak in any' knOWn lan- mue JUs iCe and so much truth in : e oTlzon, teare, vacan, un- "eemg In a momen one 00 ymg m-
guage. She decides to educate him and what Langford said that" resentful broken horizon, which she had sur- ert, out of place, and helpless. "She':if,
ir:~ :~fd~~r,;d tl:1t h[;;ad~"'j;e:di~lsbel!~e; though he was:, hating the man as he veyed morning and evening all these only fainted," he said. "It's her ankle.
that the man is John Revilli Charnock of did, he could not be blind to .it. years. She expected nothing, but sud- She's broken it in the darkness com-
'Virginia, and that he was· cast ashore I ny . h "h ·tt tIt d I th . t th b' t l'ng to meet us UTe WI'1l tak he t~when a chila. ltatharlne Brenton was a OU are rIg 1, e adml ed a as en y ere sprang In 0 . e 0 Jec . n e r ~
highly specialized product of a leading but with great reluctance. "There is glass of the telescope a dark blur the ship."
university. Her writings on the sex prob- . 'l~' t h' h h h d b f H "N''0," sal'd the rna'n, "she must come·lem attrneted "ide attention. The son·of more gUl L on illY soul than yours, bu W IC sea never seen e ore. er
a multi-mHli<maire becomes infatuated no other man under heaven should hand trembled so tilat she almost of her own free will. Send to the shi~,
with her and they decide to put her the-- have told me so" dropped the glass. She strove to pick for bandages and whatever ~'ou re·,aries into practice. A few days on his .
yae-hi: reveals to her that· he only pro- "Nor should I have told it to any up that object again and could not do quire."
~~::{1 19~tY;g,~~~t~O f,;'ssI:;s h'f;er. w~~~ other man," returned Langford. it in her nervous agitation. Finally "Very well," said the surgeon, rising:
kn;ocks him down ~d leaves bim un!'on- nBut that doesn't explain why you she lay down upon the hill and rested and conferring hastily with Mr. Whit-
SC10U~ and escapes In. the darkness m.a come here" her arms upon a little rise of ground, taker. "Meanwhile, your handker-gasolme launch. Durmg a storm she lS . .
cast ashore on an island. Three years' "\\Thy!" eXclaimed the other. "1 and thus steadying the glass, managed chIefs, gentlemen, and some cold.
teaching gives the man a splendid educa- 0. 't II _ " t fi d 't It 1- b n th water."tion. Their love for each other is revealed on rea y know. 0 n lance more. cou a e 0 -
when lie rescues h,:r from a cave where In that instant the tension under ing but the smoke of a ship! "There is a spring hereabouts," said>
she han· been ImprIsoned by an earth-. . She had means of striking a light the man, "on the other side of th~
<luake. A ship is sighted and they light a which he hel9- hImself gave way. He hill."
beacon to summon it. Langford on h~ reeled slightlv put his hand to his which Langford had left her, which
yacht, sights the beacon and orders hlS - , . metbodl'C Ilv d me 'nan' ally "he al "I will fetch the water," said the'yacht put ir, The woman recognizes the heart. For the first time Charnock a . an c lC ~ -
yacht and teUs.h~ compan~on that a man noticed how white he was how sick ways brought with her when she chaplain.
on bourd had 'nJured her m the greatest . ' climbed up th cre-t of the hill to seek He was wearing a tightly Wovell
refl~' J;,annf:i'~~hiiC~~te:lt~~~};rse.mfs::~~I::~iC~:~~~ I~~~~dlli~~~~u~~e~: J for a sail. Sh: m:ed the matches and straw hat in which he could easily
tress and narrowl;- escapes bemg kllIed. . ., ' f approached the beacon She remem carry it.
AR American cruiser appears. .Officers was unconsciOUS appeal In hIS weak- '( . . - Mr. Whittaker turned and ran to the-
hear th.e.w~oJe story ?ond L:;tugf0r.d asks ness which the stronger man could not ' bered how once before she had lighted
f~:::t\~:t~~,:n.;rI~Ynr~- n~a~:'i,~'i';;:;: resist.' He sprung instantly to his that beacon; she remembered how he beach whence he sent the boat off ta-
island companion. The latter sa¥s be still side. He caught him by the arm. had pleaded witil her not to do so, j the s~ip. The surgeon ;neanwhile had:,
loves her out that the revelations ha,ve , _,' I how in doing it she had brought the I bouna. ~p .the woman s an.IUe, an~
made a change. Katharine declares herm- 'Whal; s the matter?" he asked al· I world upon her with such terrible con-: bathed It WIth water and whIsky, ana,
ten~on of ~emai.ning al~ne on the island, most roughly "You look ill weak suf- I,h d
saymg Charnock had failed when the test:. . " I sequences to her. Should she do it' a forced some of the spirits dOWIl
came. Repentance comes to Charnock aft- fermg." ! again? What would happen if she did? the woman's throat, but the man's
er a night of bitter r.eflection. He swJms "It is nothing" an"wered Langford I t b h' 1 hashore. from the crUiSer to ask forgIve- . ' ~ .' She laid the matches down and lifted ouc, IS presence, wou dave suf-
ness and is found unconscious beside struggling manfully to control hImself j the glass once more. Yes, the ship ficed to call her back to life.
Kl!-tharine:s clothes, by the officers; Kath- and to fight back the ever tightenina j.-

-anne is given up for dead. Langrord 1'e- . 0 Iwas still there. She was so far away 'Do you suffer?" he asked tenderly
turns to the island and surprises Kath- pam about his heart. "MY time's indeed that the short time which had, as consciousness returned to her.
anne. She t'efu,ses to lea"e wi~h him and about UD. If I could sit down some- I
exacis a promIse that he w,ll not 1'e- . ..-:, elapsed would have made no change in I " "Kot since you are ~ere," she said.
yeal the fact that she is alive, Charnock where-" t/'J'" :f<7 her apparent position. I I ran to meet the ShIP and fell and:
1$ adopted by his uncle in Virginia. "Here," cried Charnock. _.... JF?'\ hiBIIIiI _ __ She looked back to the westward. urt my ankle." .

CHAPTER XXIH.-Continued. He half led, half carried the man, The sun was settina. There would be "The doctor has fixed it up for you.
_ ~upporting him with his powerful ar~s, The Struggle Racked' and Tore Him in His Heart, no twili"'ht. Darbress would come I We have sent to the ship for band·

which was the stron"erhis love to a seat on the terrace across which swiftly. If she did not light that bea, I ages."
for the woman or his h:tr~d for theIthe s.hadow of th€ house fell in the I' YOU, I can do it,. Maybe. by that 1 canImind .his course, although he knew can the ship would pass in the night. "Man," she said, "whose ship is it?'"
man? If he spoke at all, it would be m?,rnmg. ". " , "e~rn some _forgIveness myself. We what It would be from the very mo· If she did light it, the darkness would "Mine."
for her sake, naught else. Would the '-:'hank yo,:, S~Id Langford. Now, Iwere both rools and you were knaV,e, ment tha,t t~e words ha~ fallen fro~ lend force and efficiencv to it. No "Did you see my signal?"
man understand --zhat, would she? Ihe rum~led III J:lls pc:cket an~ .pulled but you were ma;n ~t last, I ,;vasn t. i ~angfOrd s lIDS. He mus: go back: If ship would disregard su~h a light in "Yes, and we were gla~ because it
Whatever-happened, 'he had possessed lout awhttle ph~al Wlt~ shaking fin- j St~y here. I ~'~n t ~lstllrb you. 1 101' no other reason than '~ settle the such a quarter Should she do it'! I told us tilat :rou were alIve, but w&
her- she had been his for brief hours. gel'S, If yoU WIll be kind enough to I By heaven. saId Langford, fiush-. doubt, to answer the quesuon, to sat- . . . I were coming directlY here.", ! th t d' f'h" j' ,. N I 't I' f tn 'Id 1 " , . I t k'll In one SWIft moment her resolutlOn I '" d d'd - f ~ ,Did he have the stremcth now to '"ve ! open a ~n gIl'S me one 0 .t ,e,se, mg, 'YOU, are, ma,n now. ~ 0, won IS Y e WI c amor 01 .illS sou. ' a '1. h al _ I ....n 1 ~-ou come or me:'

- "'. h d -I h dl t t t b I h f ff h h th t fi h d t h b was taken. She dropped teo a",s, I "F I "her to someone else even ttauah h"'! e gasDe, am a1' y up 0 1 • I say, lit tanK you or your 0 er, t e ope a as e 1Il a IS reast turned to the box of matches which "Hor YOd~don y. k
were dead? Being dead, would h~ I Quickly, deftly, Charnock took tile II fl.ncdhI willkDay you hf~r it." d IatHt~e other:s word~. t ~ b h she had hoarded for this very purpose, \. h ?~;-- 1 you "now that I was
know? Iphial, opened it, placed one of the arnoc put up IS han . IS reyene was III errup,ed y t e k ,., 'k z'h ere.

• rI'" 1 f' La " d me.t nov;n, suuC" one o. t em" "I d'd "kn 't"The strugale racked and tore him in I tablets in tile other's hand and waited . want no pay. I arnva 0 a strange negro. ngtor . I bl fi dIdlIn L ow 1 •
"', ""'" th I h II h it" I d t d - '11 t 't watcned tue ue ame eve op an, "W'h' d'd . . th~"his heart. He could come to no d~! anxiously. Above on the porch a ser- i. .~,ever e es,s, YO:l, s.a . ave , lua s oppe aL a VI age avern, I a,p, 11 . 'h . '1" d f' J I ) ou come en.

~-1 .. d h h h 0. swe out In t e Stl 1 all', pause or a 'I "I t h "cision at least not then. "What he vant appeared and him Charnock bade i lllsisted the otner. I WIll gIve you a ~eare , were e a procured wnt- .. 1, t h d h 1" ht t was sen ere.
WOuld'dO late~ would depend upon CI'p - bring water, wine, restoratives. Pres-: word of advice, altilough to do it Img m.aterials. He had paid the boy mon:ent hesltan ouc e t e .lg a , ~'Who sent you."

1 , I ' I the mflammable mass of dead wood at ! "L f d"
eumstl.'.nces. One thin"" he could do I ently Langford recm'ered himself, the i damns me!" liberally to bring the note to Char-. b . '. il i ang or .-
and that was to go and find the man. i powerful medicine acted, the tearing i, He paused, laid his hand upon his I nock. T~e envelope was sealed. Be" the ase or we p_ e. _ ' I "Did he tell you I was here?"
Attending to such matters as were 1pain at his heart abated. Ii left him I neart ~gain, clench.:,d the clot~i~gI·n.ea~~. hiS name was written these As the fiame~ c>ackled up .through I "No, he told me to go back to the
mest pressing and taking the precau- ! fearfully weak and broken but his own I, abOll: hIS breast as 11 ~e would ram! VI ~;U", . _ , the wood, roarmg and catchmg, the 1 island, that was all."
tim! to make his will a stran""e will i master. ! tear It off. He was white once more'i As JOu are a !Ocnlleman and re- sun sank and the darhLIess fell. Her: "Nothing more;"
at which his attorn~v \"Bntu~ed t~ I "\VeH," he said with cynical bitier-l the sudden fiush had gone, but his lips i spect the request of a dead man, you last .act ere the curtain of night shut! "He gave me a letter which I 'Wa~
remonstrate unavaiIinglY~ at last he i ness, "YOU see." • !.' w,;;e._set determinedly.. ,,1 ~_','~l not open t~e~en~;Iope until yOll her m had been to fix her glass upon! to open when I set foot u~on ft."
started on that journey across the con-l "Yes," answered Charnock gravely, I Lbten well to what I Lell you, he i ~ta~d upon th~ I"l",nd. the faint blur of smoke. Xow she COUld: "Open it now," said the woman.
.tinent in his pri,ate car. He left the ! "I see:' 1said slowly. "I break my word to do I ,,);eyer was ~nere such a prohihition. see nothing. It was a moonless night. : She had risen to a sitting positron.
ear at Suffolk, Virgi..nia, and with a I "I am going in one of those sDme; it. I a.,m false to n,tY oat~ in what I; ~€'_:er .was tnere ~_uCh a consumir:g but bright with stars. She mo,ed: He knelt beside h€l', his arm around
motor which had been transported! day and miahty soon now and it is! say. Nevertheless 1 say It. Go backIue".re ill the man:; heart to dery a,,;a:: from. t~e ,fire and sat down as: her supporting her. He carried the

•. • • f - '" '. . • ! to t'np l'sland'" it and d;sr""ard it Yet that v-"ue she nad sat nerore. sheltered by the, lette-l in his .r"ocl''''t.. He hau' ,:,l;n!.D?u· l't'Wlth hIm he ran up the west SIde of i because of that that I came to see' - . .. ~o' a", ': .•. • ,~. -- - - .-

; I "\""h' "., . d Ch k 11'nt<>ng 'lb1e ·hl·ncr r.·e ca'l h - b '- d Deak to watch thp sea );ow that sne t'her h' t d' 'h hthe inlet until he came to the manor I you. I wanted to talk to you about! ." at. cne arnoc . G : L ':'," _ ' ono~, aCKe i;' ." - '"'. _ e as e Slar e ror l e s ore. He
house which a local guide picked uIl ! her." I "Don't you hear me?" asked the, ~)" a flImsy bIt ~r paper and paste., liad ~one v; nat she ,,,ad ",w~rn no~ t~ took it O'.lt and handed it to hel'.
by the way, pointed out to' him. I "No man speaks to me about her.", n::m, Intense bittern:ss .in his vOice.! neld Charnock wI.th fet~ers of steel. I~o, sJl.e wa: eager !Or the ",ucces", 0, ;<,~ou may o~en it;' he said.

I "But vou can't refuse the avin'" vou I Now that he had maoe tlle plunge, he i The en,elope deCided hHil. He rose, ner actem!,)L. . . \\ nh tremblmg :fingers she tore the
CHAPTER XXIV. know. -You can't "0 awav a""nd "'ie;'ve I realized more keenly than ever what: to his feet, entered the hOllse, sent lor i . _-\nd so she. waite~ ~-Onderlllg: envelope. Inside tbere was nothing

I me here. You can~ stop ~e bv force. I it meant to him even. in the very ar· i his uncle, told him the story cnd bade i tnrough long hours while we fl~n::es • f?r him, but a smaller envelope ad,

A P~o· B k . ! '"'-hen I am weak I am stror;g'" he I tieles of death to think of Charnock 'I' him get ready to start for San Fran-I eX:Jausted themsel,es ~nd b! ann Oy; dressed to her. The chaplain helll;,
,mise ro en. I " , , . .' t . h \\,"," k ' " 11 a h - f glow'ncr ~ -nes sud-' th 1" h IIt was that "arne I ~e _. ~ _ quoted almost sardonically 1and the woman. "Do I ha"e to say it I CISCO ,ua mg, t. "lIua "er and the i ,:e. to ·eGp 0 • '" "'" . ~, : e Ig t case to enable them tCl. :see.

m 'h J b ~. Ch al ::Pd~", mo::! "I hr' 1 ,:._ 'd Ch I again'!" he went on. "Go back to the! chaplain, summoned temporarily from! Genly there leaped out tbrou.gh, tne : ..It is for me," she said, "not for
g '" en 0 Xl. ,arnoe sa on e I sa: not eave. you, ",aI . ar·! island." I the great undertaking. joined them at: darkness a distant twinkle of llght. It, :fou."

porch overlookmg the pale waters of' nock. "'You are paVlll" for what vou' .. .' j'IT" "'.~ l' Z " F l' a r' ,.' .. .. .
H R d t N rt N ! d'd 'U G 'ld'" -! HIS VOice rose untn lie almost cried I ,\ ashmgton. and tbe lIttle part\" weilt! "\\ "s' too _0\\ ,or a Slar. ee Illo O.! Yes, saJd Charnock gravel, "ti·

ampton oa spas "ewno ~'ews' I. =v ad I cou envy you vour' - . . ,.. t d' . . 'th I ~I f - it and with fl' " . ',' ~
and Old Point Comfort a d the bl· ;, 'D - th; kr~' to d I the nve words III Charnock's face. The 1 l"l1snmg wes war III a private ear on e te escope, ".le ouna .. 1 mg a spasm ot Jealousy in his near~

t f th Ch k n 0. t~e i go,ng. () you .r;r he IS swee an : Virginian stood absolutelY appalled.! a special train as fast as steam and difficulty foclised it on the uny spark. : "You may open it."
~a ers 0 : e~a:pe.:n e m: e i plea~ant. to me .Wlt~ the memory of i Langford looked at him a moment! steel could take them. And yet to, It was a red iight, the Ught of a ship!' "Xot I," returned the man t<hlched

uer toceRnd eYtO~d' th e mOLtor car! what I dId ranklmg?" Ilauehed bitterly turned and w"n~' the heart of the man their l'rog-ress' The ,essel had seen the signal. It was by this confldence "It is for vou"
was '" opne ou "1 e e grea "'ate I "N 1 ' t " 'd L n - d' -' - , , -' -" ~ .... .

t
'h~- '-d - th ~l .. ~ 0 i ' o. suppose no, sal angIor, i slowlv down the "teps }fore than i was so slow that every hour he be- nearer, much nearer now. She lillew ""ithout more ado she tore rTIP sec,

R teen 01 lie on"" avenue 0' tree- , ".. , T didn" "eally m "0 m' ch t'.. ~. ~ 1 - • -
hi h'i d t 'h . ,0 • • '1"': . 0':' -. L , co 1 e ~ u ~ I e,er he hated him. In one bound; came more lramic with impatience. about how far such a light could De ond em-elope. A little slip of paper

h
Vi" c b e ~ ~ e rl:erbrotad. It

h
COlo d I talk ao'mt her as to ta,k about yOU.· i Charnock was by h;s "dde I Back in the litrle village inn O\" the: seen, The' shin was coming toward fell from it. His messag" ,,;as <l."ton-

ave een anven In u a" e ap-' "I c~n'· conce'ye that I am a prone" i " - ,~. • I T - , Sh I . f' d r th . h' ~ ~
· roached ~he hou-e ~ore ne;rl' wi h I - . "'" L '.,: -:- • i "You have said too much or too lit· i roadv..ay .Langford, alone, lay dYing.' her. e a most amte ,rom 'e re- lS ;ugly brief. ,,'hile Charnock reso·
:. . d \'n' "t t ". d J .. t ! subJect for your conYersatlOn. I tIe" he cried la"';ng his hand upon j A strange laWYer wrote a few letters 1vulsion of feeling from hope to cer- lutelv averted his head she rea<l the"e

IS mm Stl 1Il a s a e 0, m eCISlOn,! He said it firmly but not unkindly. i the' o'her "n=haf--a:o ,0" mean? n-'nv I for him confir~in" a will madp in !';an : tai!ltv from anxiety to assurance. words: ' ~
in order f'lrther to co1lpct hi'" 1-houo-ht 1 f d . .~. bl l' l~."~ ~ ." '''. I ,,- - ~'. ., .

d b ~ h· .: -to d ~f~ b~hs , Lan~ or was toO PILla .e a spectac e I should I go back to the island? Is she Francisco leaving ever dollar he 'pos-' It y;as close at hand now. She must "1 broke my word once to yuur sor-
an ecause e wa" Ire rom, e ' fo" tn~t I , 'd C' k' . 'h b' t' S'
1 .... d b h 1d t; - " . ! there?" .. 1 sesse to narnoc . s great undertak· go aown to ,e eacn to mee!t. ne row: I break it again to ~-O\;r JOY.
ong rlue an- ecause e wou no i "It's about vour pro;ect" went onii, . . " h f d" .. d th u" •

t - Ch k ' . . J'" . ; In his agitation, he eyen shook the! mg on COndltlOn that hIS name be not rose to er eet an scar,en own. e "on t j'OU try to remember TICW that
respas", on areoc more than was [the other "\VIll vou tell me about' , t' d' ". . , ~ I" • • t 1 ,.
b 1,' I . Lano-i' d i • - • I frailer. slighter, feebler form of the' men lOne El It and tllat those who hIlL ~he went s.m";1y, caUtiOUSlY a am gone tnat I tned to make amends

a so ute y necessal'J, .,.01' de- j it?" I' I ~ d" h' . h' ,. - b' fi'l h b' . t d h . . .'0 d t 'k I • ,man who had Just uttered those I c",re ,or lill mig t regard It as tne nrst, m: ·nal y s·e rO:ie 1ll_0 a an t at I gave hIm oaCK t(> you;"
CI:' 0, wa• .- . ~ I "Haven't you read the papers?" Iwords. i end of a great expiation. And so min- . reckless run. She strayed from the She glanced at the paper ,,~d then

Now the slgnt or a motor car was "Y= but I ='ant to hea~ !rom =our ! _. " , d • b -h' h 't h' t . t· d"
~ 1 d h' ,~~'." , . .- I "Duless," saId Langford coolIy, "you ~ !ns"ere untO y a strange clergyman, ; pal III er eXCI ement, er roo caugn sne r€'a tlle :;ample words aloud.

~o~ u~u"ua.... ~nC .;rnoCk ~lanced at Iown lIps ,,:hat you propos~ ,to do. I! want me to die on your threshold, you! he ~asses out of sight, ha,ing made, in a projecting root. A sharp, excru· . Charnock understood vaguely that
It mdlffere~t_ e OUo? until It stopp.ed l am a bu.smess man accus,on:e.d to- \ would better rake off your hand. The I what amendment he could. He loved elating pain shot throCIgh her. Some- IU some way Langford had knm,n that
at th~ ga;e. Hefi dId not, .reCOgnlze: large affaIrs. I want to hear WItn my t doctors told me that the least phvsical; much in the end, surelv in the end, thing seemed to break in her ankle. the woman was ali"e-how he could
the tat!, s.en:'!er gure Wfil:h ca~e1own ears all about it:' !violence or exertion would be' fatal! much would be forgiYe~ him! Poor: She pitched forward on her face and seermin later-and that she had
sl<n:rly til? tile path by the SIde! Charnock hesitated, After., all, why I to mE'." ! Langford! lay still. lade him promise not to teli: that
of the dnye .under the great arch Inot. Standing before the oilier, he I Releasina him, Charnock spoke I ; When she came to her senses light .e had broken his promise and died.
of trees. Still as the m::-n drew I outlined all his plans. Rapidly, dra-l again. '" I CHAPTER XXV, j was shining in her eyes. :,Ien stood "I don't understand the last words,"
z:.~ar~r: be ~ose and ":Ith.. uue Imatleally, con.cisely, he builded before! "But won't you tell me what you i i about her holding ship's lamerns. said the woman.
Vll'gllll: ~~s~Ita!~ty" a h~SPI:'alI~y ~e Ithe otller's eyes the castle of his i mean? Great God, man, think what I _ . United. . 1So~e one bent ?ver ~er as some one "They ar:= his last words, I tal,: it:'
had €a_ilj' .e;~n~d s"n~e .t was m ~llS dre:-m.8. 0 • i your words convey?" I Ho~ aWl':! nad been tnose two years i haa bent over ner nye year~ before answered tue man. "He looked like a-
blood, he de_cended tue steps to the,' "it IS to be I01" her, a memorIal to ! "I will tell you nothing. nothing, upon that Island: They would have when she lay senseless on me sand. dead man when he carne to me at my
~errace and would ha,'e descended far- , her, you see, so that her- name shall I further. This is my last wiIi and test-l been completely insupportable had it A voice she l.""llew called to her; arms house in Virginia and wId me IO go to
ther to the ro~dwa}- but t~~t ~e SUd-'?e remembered and prayers and bless- i affient to you. Though I die here, I i not be:n for the forethought and kind.. : to whose touch she thrill.ed gath~red th~ island." _ .

· denly recognlz~d the . V.s.to_. He 1 mgs ca1led down upon her head by 1 have nothiug further to say to you! ne!!'s 01 Langford. The hooks were riot; her up; she felt a hean Oeat agamst Poor Langrord," saId the woman.
_stopped _dead still, surp~Ised: amazed., generations yet unborn." I than this: Go back to the iSland.j such as she would have chooen, but: her own. He had come back. He was "~Iay GDd have mercy on him~"
I..a.ngfo~a started, hesItatea, . thre'w I "It is a practicable scheme," said I Damn YOll!" , they were books, at any rate, and she: there. added the chaplain, solemnly. He
back hIS head and came ,resolutely-on.! Langford, "and a great one. 1Vho has 1 He turned away again and went I knew them by heart. Of the cloth; "Woman," sai'! the man, "I have knew the stm·y. too. "Do you forgive
He mounted .the first fhght of steps Iit in charge?" I dov..-n ilie steps leaving Charnock I that he had left, she had fashioned for I ~ome back to you." him, my child;" asked the old man as
and as he dId. so, Charnock turn~d, f ":\Ien you know," answered Char,1 standing staring after him. He reeled I herself such simple garments as "ere: '"::o.ran:' returned the woman, oblivi- he, too, turned away to leaH~ these
d:ew back a 11tt1e to make way tor 1noek, rapidly naming them. 1slightly as he went, but he caught I suitable to her situation, rejoicing that: ous of those who stood around, hold· two alone.
J)llll and the t,wo men faced each' "They can make it go if anybody! himself and marched on with as greatIshe was no longer compelled to weal·i ing the Ughts. to whom she gave no ",,'ith all my heart," ~nsv;ered the
o~er uPOn th~,Lerr~ce. ~ ~.,. ! can. I co~gratula_~e you .upo~ it. It Ia resolution ~s e,er any soldier mani-

j
t~e rough, coarse, chafing grass tunics: s.inglc thought--:-indeeu they ,:--e.re w~.ma~. ,

· ·Great God. crIed the \ lrgIllIan, f is a grel'.t Idea. As usual, ' he Laughed i fested in the point of danger. He had, or the past. , tnose wlIo knEW ner wen-"~ran,· S!le Ana 0.0 you forgive me?" asked
at last,. "son of "an men. ."}Vnat are 1 b!~t~rIY, '·.}·ou have gO[ ah:ad of n:e.! displaYEd. weakness once in the pre"s.1 The greatest bles,:ing, however. o~: asked, true to her resol?tion,. "do ,;-ou C~~r::o.ck softly. , ~ H •

YOu.domg here? "' !IV mle you have been working ar:d ~lV- ! ence of hIS enemy. He would not 0.0 I all.~.!1at had been lett to her "as the; low! me as much as on. tna! ;;-lght? Wlm all my nearl, ...agaj~ an-
HIS brow was dark, hIS hands i ing these two years, I have been IdIlllg Iit again. And while Charnock stared Iwntmg paper. the note books :ind, ")10re, a thousand tImes! ~wered the woman, but wnn a cnange

clenched.. .. ,1 and dying. But I can make some at him, he stepped out through the i pencils. They had given 'her occupa" i "And do you thiuk me worthy-?" ill the intonation that made all the dif,
·'Why not I?" answered Langford! amends at least. You win see pres.. !gate from under the trees, entered the I tion after aU other things had failed; "Do not ask! It is I who am un· ference in the world between the two

coolly, a .bitter smile on his lips. I ently. Now I must go." !big car and was whirled away_ Iher, for she had written down the worthy of you." statements.
"You say that .,to me after all that I He. r~se uns.teadily to his feet.. I Left to him~elf Charnock sa~ down I ston'- of her life. Xot imagining mat: ~I can di.e no.w,n said the woman She. turned her face .t?wa.rd him.

you haye dQ.ne? . ! "\\ alt!" saId Charnock. "1 never upon the bencn and pressed hIS head' they would ever be seen by human, soltly, laspmg IDtO unconsciousness reachlllg her arms up to filS neck, for
· "Man:' said the other, "didn't I do I thought to do this. I never thought to I in his hands, his thoughts in a wild I eyes, she had poured her whole soul' again. getting the pain in her foot in the

~ everj"thing under heaven that man i speak to YOU again. But you can't go fwhirl. Go back to, the island~ Why lout on the pages. Every incident had i "Gl'eat God!" cried the man, strain- long kiss he pressed upon. her up·
c01Jld do to undo it. Sue forgave me, l now_ You .are in no state to travel had he said that? \\'110 was there?! been gone over. Not Rousseau him- ing her to his brea..-t again, "have I turned lips while he held her close

... can't you?".. '. ., .. !even in an automobil~. You must ,Did some f~tastic spiri~ of revenge ts~If had been franker in his "Confes- fOlmd IeI' only to los.e her!" there in t~at .SLm an~ starry ni~ht ~n

"No1" answered Charnock, mO.....Ing I come to the house nntIl you recover I send him halt way round the world on IslOns," but here was only sweetness "Let me look:' saId the surgeon, mat gemlike Island or regeneratIon lIlt

toward him,. I' yourself, get a rest o,er night, let me I' some fool's erra'l1d? Hatred spoke in I and light. She had restricted her whom by good cllance they had picked the far Pacific sea.
"Stop!" cried Langford. ·'Is your send ror a physician. I don't mean the man's voice: He had coupled his I writing to a certain number of mo· up at San Francisco. "She didn't THE E~'1).

. own. record so clear?· Have 'you 1 that there can be friendship between· injnnction with a curse which was Iments daily in order to prolong the look like a dying woman a moment
llothi)lg wi~h which ~. reprbach your: us.. There is too much in tile past sufficient attest to the bitterness of hiS! occupation as much as possible, and since. Lay her down, man, and stand
self? lrumed her lIfe; )-es, 1 grant that keeps us apart. I have never be- feelings. And yet truth spoke there, I she had carefully consldered every- back:'

... it, bUt yOU drove her to suicide... WlIy fore been glad tilat I didn'i.break you too.' Go back to the islllnd! "'hat I thing ere she put it down. 'Whittaker and the chaplain pulled
- have I.not the nght tofanlt you even I when I held you in my arms upon the could it mean! ' I Twice daily she had gone to the Charnoek aside. The surgeon took his

as )"OUSOO:Plto clalmthe right to, fault 1could do to undo it.. She forgave me,l A long time he sat resolving in his . heaven·kissing hill high in the center place by the Ilfostrate fij:ure.
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TORTURED
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IS
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BITTERS
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Constipation
Vamshes Forever

Prompt Relle£--Pe.r1!lanenl Cure
C;\_'lTERTS UTrLE
UVEa PILLS_
&iL Pmely vegct.
able--act &U!:'dy
bat gently 011
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It·s the things ",e don't get that
we should sometimes be most thank
ful fer.

"There are very few women archi,
tects."

"No -:vonder. Viomen do n(1f relish
being called 'designing creatures.'''

To put up with th~ worid humbly is
better than to conuol it; this is the
very acme of virtue.-Lamartine.

r T~best ro::;;~ :afe-
Quard your health is the
Bitters: Its merit has
been thoroughly proven
during the past 57 years.
Trv a bottle for POOl" Ap
petite, Gas on Stomach~
Cramps and Diarrhoea. I

BOY

Of course It ........as an old bachelor
said that women ought to hold

their tongues occasionally in order to
give their thoughts a chance to catch
up.

German Alcohol Stills.
An authority on alcohol stilis says

that there are 20,000 farm stills in
olleration on as many farms in Ger
many. The German government per·
mits the farmer to produce a certain
amount of grain or potato alcohol, the
amount depending upon the size and
location of the farm and the annual
demand for the product, upon the pay
ment of a reduced revenue tax. .AJ.co
hoI distilled in excess of the quantity
allowed is subject to the higher rate
of taxation. Denatured alcohol, how,
ever, is not subject to any tax.

"V,'hen my boy was six years old, he
suffered t~rribly with eczema. He
cOlild neither sit still nor lie quietly in
bed, for the itching was dreadful. He
",ould irritate Spots by scratching
wiLh his nails and that only made
them worse. A doctor treated him
and 'we tried almost everything, but
the eczema seemed to spread. It
scarted in a small place on the lower
extremities and spread for two years
=til it yery nearly coyered the back
part of his leg to the knee.

"Einally I got Cuticura Soap, Cuti
cum Oimmerrt and Cuticura Pills and
gave them according to directions. I
uEed them in the morning and that
evening, before I put my boy to bed,
I used them again and the improye
ment even in those few hours was sur·
prising, the inflammation seemed to
be so much less. I used two boxes of
Cu:ticura Ointment, the sam~ of the
Pills and the Soap and my boy was
cured. ]}Iy SOil is now in his sev
enteenth year and he has never had
a return of the eczema.

"I took care of a friend's child that
had eczema on its face and limbs and
r used the Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
They acted on the child just as they
did on my sen and it has never re
tUl'Iled. I would recommend the Cuti
cura Remedies to anyone. Mrs. A, J.
Cochran, 1823 Colnmbia Ave., Phila
delphia, Pa., Oct.. 20, 1909:'

First Prize Dutch Belted Heife'r,

~::~n~~~~~~~~~1&::m 0
Physically-Should Show Evideu\:e cE

Health and Vigor.

tUMOR OF
.··W·.. I.•··.,1.. ·D-..~
...~

fiROWTB
"RemovedbyLydiaE.. Pink
.ham'sVegetableCompound

Holly Springs, ::Miss.-"Words are
inadequate forme to express what

. yOlrrwonderlulmed.
mines have done for
me. The doctors said
I hads. tumor. and I
had an operation,
but was·soon as bad
againasever.Iwrote
toyonforadvice,and
began to take Lydia
E • .Pink:.,),m's Yeg
etable C.ompound

. as you told me to
. "do. I am glad to
oI--+::--"....--......",-?-'7;'. say that now I look
and feel so well that my friends keep
asking me what has helped me so
much, and I gladly re.commend your
"Vegetable Compcnnd;"-:-M:Rf:l.WlLLIE
::EDWAP.DS, Holly Spnngs, ::Miss.

One of the greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. Pinkhan's Vegetable Com.
JlO1lIld is the conqnering of woman's (By ;PROF. H. E. ALVORD.) Ithere is always a point hard
dread enemy-tumor. If yon have There is no po~nt of greater im-

I
fine at. which professional aid

mvsteriouspains;:infl.ammation,nlcera- portance in selecting animals for the promptly be summoned.
-tion or displacement. don't wait for S 1 - • t' f I
-time to confirm your fears and go foundation of a herd or in making pur· to. ang a" an owne~ IS .ceraa:ID. 0
·through the horrors of a hospital opera- chases of additions than to get per- I the d~culty and has kno','; ledoe and I
-tion, but try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega- fectlY healthy stock. Animals cho- experIence as to treatment or reme- i
·,table compound at once. .. . " . . dy he may depend upon home re·;

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham'S/ sen should be c~IncalIY :xa~m~ and sources. But in cases of obscurity, un. j
YegetableOomponnd, made from roots should afford eVIdence or bemg strong certainty or complications the owner!
.andherbs,h~sbeenthe5tandardre~edyin constitution and of healthful vig- of a good cow disregards his own in-!
-.for fern,~le Ills, and such nnque.:stion-,' or. It is advised that all be tUber-j terests and his moral .0bliaatiOn if he !.
.able testimony as the above proves the. . . "'..'
value of this famous remedy. and culm tested, and this of conrse. sh«:uld fall, to s~mmon a vetermanan, as;
,s.hould.. give everyone confidenc-e. Ibe done by a competent vetermanan. mucn as If he neglected to secure I I

:If you would likespecialadViee IBesides. the robust character of the· _proper medical service for a sick! I
oapontyour case write.a confiden- ind~viduals, the breeding stock from child. An~ the veterinarian should be! I
-tial letter to lifrs. PiJ;l.kh~m. at l WhICh they are descended and the selected WIth the same care one exer-I I,
.Lynn.lllass. Her adVIce 18 free, I herd, stables and farms from which dses in choosing a family phYSI.! 111
,"nd always helpful.. . . Ithey come should be closely exam- cian_ ! H
~===========.=====.= ined on the score of health. Breed- 'Close confinement, with impure I~aU~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~§~§~~§~~~~~§~~~~3B

INCOMPETENT. ing and rearing the animals needed air and lack of exercise, is as pre} I A P//Y'£-G'ROW./Y POf'/YT /'C"
to .replenish and increase the herd udicial to the health of milch cows I . _ . .
an.d refusi.ng to a.liow su.·ange anim.al~ .as to that .Of hnman. b.eings. Some THA.T which is. rare in the ~orld I t:callY r~rm~d !ha~ th0s.e grOWj,I1g In
on .the farm are the best safeguards recently promulgated theories of dark, I of nature IS always nchlY !tne. delL. Mo"t le~arkable are the
against the Introduction of disease. Iwarm stables aud no exercise.for prof· , _ prized b~' ma~., b.e it some I darK gr:,en tufted l,.e~ves .and .abund~n:

If purchases must be made let the 1 itable milk production are WIthout a I strange rantaStlC wrm, some I cones 0. t~ese T~.r_y pmes, .the lOr
Ilew stock b.e strictly quarantined fo.rIrational basIs and certain to lead to I exotic growth, or some very I mer grow lU. faSCIcles of five 1.~ CI~.se
at least one month before mingling disastrous results sooner or later. EX-! beautiful bloom. The stonecrop, the she:ths, ~a. are the larg~s~ p;ne
with the herd. On every farm of any posure to storms and cold is equally' sage·brush and the cactus have l~a\es kn~"n to .the world, be.n,,: fnm
size a well-secluded building for a injurious to the health and profj.t of I claimed California for their own, nme to thlr!een lllc~e~ long; whIle the

Istock quarantine and hospital suitably cows. A judicous mean is the pl-on·l spreading out into the desert-lands cones are nve to s:x mche~ Ion.g and

l
ll.rranged and equipped is a most use- sian for moderate exercise in the open i which lie to the eastward, and climb.! ten to fourtee~ mc.hes lD CIrcum·
luI adjunct. This not needed for calv- air and sunshine, and the application i ing up over the roothills of the Sierras,! fer,:nce,. ova.I, WIth thl~k scales terI~i.
lng cows or for cases of lameness or of the same common sense care for I where they mark the boundary of fer- I natmg lU Stout recurrmg beaks. T e

lordinary accIdent, but for cases of the comfort of cows which one would i tllity and clothe the nakedness of I n~ts are flattened .and have a black
Iacute sIckness, retention of afterbirth, approve for members of his oval! sand·dune and soil-serac with a spuri-l' wmg. the shells .bemg~hard and thick

I
abortion or any symptoTIlS of conta- household. ! ous vegetation; thus by the artemisias, , ~nd the see~s edIble. ~he pollen.~ear.

gious disease it Is essential. Of course Eyery member of the herd, young Isalvias, audibertias, dudleyas, opun·l ~ng flowers are terets, about t~ree
the building itself, Its care and the at-lor old, should pass under the critical I tias and mamilIarias is :he wilderness Imches long and half an inch in dlam·
tendance upon its occupants must be eye of the owner or his trusty assist- I made to bloom. But It was not to eter. ..

~
subjected to regulations suitable to ant daily, and preferably twice a day. I, revel in the marvels on the mesas, The habItat of the Torrey pine :OV.

.. ). any hospital or quarantine. The least symptom of dIsorder, like. nor the charms of the chapparral that ers some four hundred acres, o..wned
\0 There are many of ¢e ordinary ac- dulness, loss of appetite, rough coat i I journeyed one afternoon to Del Mar, fo.r the most part by the city o~ San

) I cidents and ailments to which domes· and irregularity of milk, manure or! a tiny wayside station near San Di- DIego, though recently the filll~St
_...,...~ 't\' Itic animals are subject whic'h can be urine, should be noted and promptly Iego, perched on the top of a high cliff groves have been purchased by MISS

Mrs. Hare--Old Snail got his ~OY a managed by an intelligent owner or receive the attention which it de- i above the wash of the blue Pacific I ~cripps of ~ J~lla, who, realizing the
1>OSition last "Week and he only """held under his direction without profes- serves. Experience is needed on the I waves. For days I had steeped my j Immense sClent:flc value a;nd im,vor.
itt one day. sional assistance. "Every man his own part of the caretaker to detect and Isoul in the delights of the woods and I tance of thes; uees, has aetermmed
. Mr. Hare--What was it? cattle doctor," is a very delusive ti- correct the beginnings of trouble and Iwastes, found companionship with to do everyth1r:g ~ossible to p~.eserv6

Mrs. Hare--A. messenger boy. tie; one may well follow this sugges- thus maintain the general health of birds and things that creep, and gath- them. fr~~ mutilatIOn and poSSIble ex-
tion within reasonable limits, but the herd. ered here and there fragile fragrant ter:rl.lna.IO~. .

t:egl'ees ot misery, I11owers. But now the rarest tree in 1';0 worns can descl'lbe the wonder· Dr. Pierce's ple51lmt Pellet. enUl conotlp"tlOll"
Tw I di "-'ki"'" . f COD!.tioa.ti.cn is tbe cause-ofmsn...-dlseases. Cur.a young a es were ....... ng t.ll6 the whole wide world had called to ful beauty. of the surroundmgs 0 lhe cause and you cure the dliei"se. Ea.ytot&ke.

·~ther day about a third who had just SPUT-LO.G' D.RAG· IS USEFU..L Ime from its isolation; the report of these !orr:y pine woods. ~he scener!
jlecome engaged to a widower who _ I Its marvelous characteristics its in CalIforma always exerCIses a fascl'
.plays the cornet and has fOur children. Ii rugged beauty, its picturesque h~bitatInatio.n. by reaso.n of 1.·ts Individuality,
'''What could' be worse," exclaimed I lId h h d thhad all been detailed, an.d so. one for It IS a an . m W.IC. man an e
"pue, "than fonr children and a cor· ! glorious day, when the Callforma sky I desert are ever "IIagmg relentl~ss lI!rs. WInslow'S Soothing Syrup.

~et?.. "Nothing," said the other, "ex- ! was domed like lapis lazuli, I traveled I war; where the desert has proved lID· I,~;;'';,~~ii~:i~~%~~;;~,:.'~ic::'~Y~:~i';,'i,~~':.:
'~epting, perhaps, six children and a, i to Del Mar to see the famous Torrey I pregnable the cacti forbid encroach·
-trombone." IT I ! pines. I ment and flaunt their 11aming red and

I ! It is enthraIllnO" to think how na- I yellow flowers in the face of defeated
&angerous Job. Ii.'" _. ._ I toil; but where man has conquered,

Kind Lady-Here is a rhubarb pie, i '!.' tura has ,set t.hlS hand~.uI of comrer,s 'j V'"l'eiu'l'ng the silver scepter of iniga.
H d"d t th t : ... n- .. ....... - }..!any who u~ed to ~moke IOc cigan

..my poor man. ow 1 you ge a! ! on a CaLforman elifl', ,ne only speC1- 1 tion and a::nexing the territory thus now buy Len-is' Single Binder straight :ie.
wound on your arm? Tired Tim-I i i mens; of their kind ever found on' tern from the prickly fingers of the
"'Was a looko\lt, ill\lm_ Kind Lady-Ab, i i earth, savs for a few on the near by Iopuntia, there grows a garden whoss Don't throw kisses, my boy; deliYer
.a lookout on a steamer and there was I . them in person.
,a collision? Tired Tim-No, mum, a : I island of Santa Rosa. It "as not un· I luxuriance overpowers and whose pro- ~~~"=""="~"=""="......~~..........,.....~==~~
lookout for a second·story man au' de I ! til the year 1850 that these trees were I ductiyeness is amazing.

I l'uspeeuve view I discovered by ?Ir. J. L. La Conte, wilo ! Encircling the valley stood queer
-:watchman winge.<t me, mu11l. /

1
8plit-:~'dnlr- i forthwith named them Pinus torrey· Ihoneycombed cliffs, whose strata of

A Serious Blunder. . , ; ana, after Dr. John Torrey of Xew lIlliI'm sienna and chalk white stone
"'Yes.» said the drug clerk, "I.~ i i lork, and since then many botanists I formed bands of startling contrast,

<{jaIled up occasionally to compound I 1 all'd nature-layers have made a nil· i and bevond them rose the grim gray
J,lr::scr~Pti.ons at ul.ght." _ " I The split-log .drag shown herewith 1every. rai~, and the results are almost ; grima~e to_ th.i; lone!y shrine on the Imouma:~ns of.San Ber~ardino.. O~ th~

Isn t a man apt: to rr.ake nnstakes ! Is one of the SImplest, cheapest, and j unbelievaole. i summIt or tne wmdswept biuffs, i other SIde OI the pomt of pme" the
"Working in semj-darkness~" Iyet the most useful ani.! effective im· 1 [among them Engelmann, Asa Gray, II cliffs fell a"ay in sheer declivity to

"You bet he is. I tOOB: a plugged! plements for the improvement of earth I Value of Sheep. I Bayard Taylor and Charles F. Holder. the sea, across whose waves, now
.qlI~~er OD""" ,. Iroads ever invented, a mere glance at I Sheep are great soil renovators and I Leaving the ~ta,ion at Del ~Iar, I fol- 'I· stilled _bY. ~he sunset ~ea:e, the•. level
JIII!i1LL" p . _ 0' Iwhich will enable any practical farm· j weed eradicators, but the man who: lowed the raIlroad for a mIle or so, rays ot IIgnt were pamtmg pa,ns of

, -- , .. , • ,oj lng. , k I .• I 'd k"" ,. t Ct' ! 1 a d arne'h)'st Oye" 'he
Maud-Do y~U believe in palmistry! r er to ma'e one. n Sallie states tne I W(iU< rna'e a pro.ut on them should i e~:rgmfgtr°U, o<b~ hcu~:ntgdon tdo a I' P?rp :'t~?Ee n f' 'or the ~li~ l~l'e
Eth<>' I I' e kn . 1'+ t~ I iarmers by common agreement drag, not get the idea that they are simply, SUlP ° aCri: W IC s,ur e a eep , nm or ms ocean 0 co, ". ,_.

-,- n a way_ v own L V I .. f I I . h' I d d' • d P- - I ld " 'l-d down into t:hek l' dOd ta th n the' I the road al011g theIr own ronts after I scavengers. i ranne c~lse e an cnannel€ _l..;:e we. a go en ga"eon sal e .u_

~or SP;:11 ~ as ~ s I' erwei.' ! Grand Canon of Colorado in miniature; j west, the light turned pale. beryl and
loung ill"n was sh:s;. I i thence rounding a rampart of rock II primrose usurped tue place of fire

IIMPORTANCE OF I principle iII it, howe,er. "\Vheat con !came upon a mass of quarried quarts I and fian.:e, then gray. "\~apors. d~ifted
! . . I tains some fat. It alEO contains pro i shimmering in the sunlight, such as is i softly up to the zemtD. ana \. erms

Be Cheerful.. ~ . I FL"E'nIN.TG HENS i tein, which is needed for egg and! used for the foundation of roads in I shone out between the points of an
Engra::el1 .f,,:ce:hare ;nore oft~n th~ I L£d.1 i tissue building. But it is one of a; this ..icinity. The sbining p;lTamid i ashen aurora, cool breezes sprang to

t'esult o~ habIt. t,".::n ..he marks 0'1 lIang line of egg-bUilding foods. It i. I "Was my signpost to lea,e the steel 1 Hie, dusk blotted out the underbrush
:Time. tuat r:roIes"l~nal etcher: ":,ho! .!not the best food for feathers. And i rails and turn towards the sea. . and the southern day was o,er.
nsu~I.:Y rec.elves aI, the ~redlt ror IProble=. on Which All Inexpert-! in some parts of fhe coumrv it may b.~.l A steep, sanoy tr.ailled down to joinI JULIA W. HENSHAW.
1'emmlne ugliness. Woman IS not con- i enced People Go Broke Until i the most exnensi,e of t"~ ega.b~i'd.1 the oPed rca" which skirted the shore
1: n fo with exnre"sing he"-e'~ in words' t They Ha-ve Mastered I:t.- , . _..,1 ~o -, •• ~ _. •

e o. . _. - ,,:.,,~ • k li:t"tI
U

d' t Fe-wMaster ~ien;;;e. Img feods. Corn, In some sections, i~ I as far as the lOot 01 the soutnerly I Rapine From Above.
'She mu",t n~=s rna e e noses an ! 1- " '" 'b' , ,- ~ .. ., d h • d _. .

. 1" • h • ! a ,,0 ,,1'0....1 Itt,e, olHng .0 HS prlCe I headland, an t~en woun ""a} ~J.o s"'e murder and rapine in pure.funny faces to give comp enon LO er'l ,~ b - d . ~'l It' th! . . '11- b h' d" •. ""- - o~· ,
. ., k' f I ,0 e use eCOnOmICcl.< y. IS ell j aIll'Slng tne ill '" e:n tne cnu.:. . .rT m i ""rfec'ion one has anI, to visit some:ideas. If ,on wail aDout }our lac 0 I (By C. C_ WENTZLER.) . tn t 1.--n 'd f " ,., tho ,.; ; - ~ -t vie . of' ~ _. • . ,

" .' 1 " If f "h rt~. . . ,. I' .:a 011'.12 ge 0 roo,,:s comes mtc, 1S pomt .. ga.nea my. llr" _ . U • j of the more Bolitar)- shores in the
beauty, . watcJ:, yeur_e ~~ one - 0 I Feedi?~ is the diVIdmg. hne be- I pial' and suggests substItutes. Chick I the Torrey pines, a cluster or tortureu i autumn when the tide is coming in.
day. Ion wll1 be ~urprl~ed to find j tween tailure and success m poultry 1 ens, like all ot!ler live stock, requin I trunk~ and twisted branches covered I d .• h the fi~h hawk" tho"e·.
what wonoderful thlllgs Y9U will do 1culture. Ivnriety to do the!!" best. 1with ""fascicles of immensely lOIlg i ~~'-e~ a:~d D'liaO"er~ of th~ ~ea ~d'
",'ltil your own face_ If countenances I Even professionals sometimes as· ""!hen c;cvens ha~e un','lml'tnC-! 1-a'-a'" on+Hned aazinst the sky se\,· ',' "'." ~ '.~' lfob '" .,ll_ t-' 'h t

. - ti II . b '}" tlI '" I - ~ . H - • -- < = , I "" • ~ ~<.. ° -, see 10r one sse. .ow eas!.)" ney un
;were not so sub"tan a y UI t: e .... , sert tlIat the feeding IS a maher of I'TIl.Ilge tlIev balance their own food. I eral hundred feet above me. To scram·; t h' h' -",i' d -liberatelv p'ck thei-
;would sooner show the wear and tear! secondary importance. It i3 all i.\11- and get ~hat tne system cra\-es I ble up the dry banks co.ered with i a. llelgxt~ ~~<>n: "mean~ do ~he... na~
JmjJ?~w.,u.:onthe~. .1 I'ortan~ It is. the p~oblem, tbe rock.: Wben man feeds he bas to fu.rnist! manzanita, masses of pu:kish .buCk-! i~:Yfir~t°too~ l;r~e or t~o little- fish,

". rmk:e" and hnes are indexes to IOn .whu,o all mexperIenced people go 1tll'" balanc'" C'ommon "elise wi" not! whnat and all manner at cactI and j • • d' k ~'h - - 11
• ';. 1,__ ' Tho f tt' .. has a! I th ' h ~ d't I -~ .. - ~- .L I" . . . . _ ; out walt an PIC' ou, t e ,ery Ie ow

one s 1_18 vuvK. ~ 1'e er I broke unti e~ a,e mastere •. ; always dec'de how to e-et the balance I "tonec"o"O" mmgled wltn the umated' . . .. fi' .th.
'. b d· h .. h d ·d h d! . . I _1 , '" . ~ •. - . ! the r'ght sIze ror nng away WI
:5!gD oar on er ~ore ea an sea -I Poultry feedmg is a SCIence. Few I pod" of ilie locoweed and the aromatic' - _. .... . f II II'
. .. h f' f :ffi'al I . . ~. : Xeariy every ume tuey a a m a
,veruses er pro eSSIOn a . 0 Cl WOl"' 1master the selenee. I' .. ! plants of the Yerba santa, or mOUIltam ; ... .' ". + f h" d
rier by growing; box Illaits between I It is. the one thing in which com· SCience In Farming. !bal~ was but the work of a few mo- i D~nch .from "; he1ghL

I
o ha udnare. o~".- .- . . . .. .. _.. I ~:r 1 mo"'e Ieet ~lth a sp as an are ou,her eyes, by allOWing her .mouth to. man sense WIll not guIde you. 1: ou I Connnce y"1ur 'Son and daughter that ments. and there on the top stood the i .; -, .. "sh as e

'.droop at thecornt:rs and by taking on 'I can't feed common sense. It requires I to be successful on the farm they must IlittIe /p-OVBS of rare trees, sheltered i Wlto ,t;'€ poor wrlggling.u - asy
;the plaintive portrait of misery 1n a knowledge of foods. Corn alld 'I' haye healthy bodies a.nd bright minds I' for the most part in small ravines, i as faLl.lng off a log.

.iwhich she rea~IY.rejoices. . I. wheat and meat 2.re as far as the I and. they must he profic~ent in mathe- some specimens. how-eyer, growing at I
But the optimISt, the indiVIdual oflmowledge of some people extends'j matlCs, chemistry, phYSIology, pathol·, the extreme edge of the bluffil where I Two Cases.

:.go.o.. d..... cheer and laughtf.lr, sails SEI-...'\."'.'.e..... Sh,auld become familiar with the rogy, "bac.te~.iolagy, biology, political the nooks. and crannies. offered but Towne--~ry wife's nerves are su.ch
irenels along the high seas of e',rlst-foods and learn what functions they and domesnc e.conomy and a half· scant foothold or nounshment for i peculiar things. She always wo~es I
'enee with a smooth, nicelY ironed perform.. dozen ather SCIences, and they will vegetation.. Some of the trees are as I when she's haying a dress made Just
1£M? which makes ber remain so I· v"e know th~t corn makes .fat. ~6 begin t~ resp€C:, the ferm and" stop much as foul' fe:t in circumference Ias if- .. I
jYQm1gthat she never really uutgroWSl also know thai: fat is th~ meI-the ca1l!ng rerming Daga bu~ess, and and rise to a heIght of from five to I Browne Onterrupting him)-Huh!
"her haIiIJ:1.... d.ays o.f mud pIes and plna· source of the emcken's heat and en- a hUle later the world wIll look uI fifty feet, those standing in eXDQsed J1 My wife only seems to worry whensha
iores.-Woman'S _Life. ergy-_ There is very little egg-makin&" to the farmer. not down at him. places: being more bent and fantas- isn't having one made.

\
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UULS( &RlfPfN
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER.

GEO. SIERT, Prop.

Successor to
HARRY B. DAVIS

709 South 16th Street. Omaha.

Enti'red as second-dp..ss~ matter June 4,
1909 atilie ~postoffice at Florence. Xe
hruska, tinder Act. of MardI 3, 1879.

CITY 6FFICIAL DIRECTORY.'
1\fayor ..••••..••....••......F. S. Tucker
Cit~'Clerk ., ..•........ : JOhl1o Bon,'iesson
City Treasurer .~ .•. ; .•.•....George Siert
'City Attorney .......•.....R. H. Olmsted
City E:pgineer .. ~ .. ~ ...... ~ .... ~ .. J.. 1\T~ Green
<;:ity 'Harshal ...........•...Aaron Marr
'- Councfimen$
Robert Craig.

. J. R. Price.
Charles Allen.

Carl
Police Judge J.

Well, the Fourth stopped all the big
noise fmm Reno for a while.

• • •
It's a good thing the Fourth does

not come more than once a :rear.
-----+-<........--

We are always glad to receive news
items either by telephone or by mail.

• • •
It's time now to talk of a sane and

safe Fourth. It is easier agitated af
ter than before.

• • •

LODGE DIRECTORY.

ASK FOR

METZ
FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER

H. A. WOOD

PARIS
"

GREEN

FOR SALE BY

JOHN NICHOLSON.

LUDWIG IMM.

•:••:_:_:...:_:_:.....:_:_:_:_:••:...:••:_:_:_:••:..:.:...:_:_:_:....:_:_:..:_:_:..:_:.~:_:_:_:_: ....:_:••:••!-t'.:+.:_:_:.....:_:••:••:••:...:_:..
~ ~

:~: We Are Now Closing Out Our 1910 Spring Patterns :~:
:~: of Wall Paper at 25 per cent. Discount :~:
7 +.:. Now is the time to pick up a bargain. We still have some of the best patterns .:.
:~: lett. Come in; v;,~e are ahvays glad to show what v..~e ha"'e; don;t forget Vw"'e also :~:.
.:. carrv the best line of PAINT. VARNISHES. LIQUID and PASTE FIllERS. .:.
:~: Co";e in and talk over the painting of your new house. we probably can help you :~:
.;. in doing the work yourself. .;-

t t.:.. M. L. ENDRES, 2410 Ames AY~, .:_
:~: Phones: BeU, Web~ 2138. indo B-2138 :~:

~:.:"'.:......:-:•.!-:-:-:-:.....:-:...:-:-:..:-:...:...:....:;.:+.:-:-:."':-:••:••:...:-:-:-:-:.;...:••:--:....:-:-:-:••:-:...:••:-:-:...:-:...:...,,; :-::~

UJIII.II.~illI.III1HDD_llnull"UlU ••&IlIl'"

= NEW POPULAR SONGS I-I HAYDEN BROS•• OInaha _= "Wait for the Summertime." Summer waltz song; "No One"
III Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone,"I "Sail'S of the East," Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!"
l!I "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me." child song; "To the
l!I End of the \Vorld With You," ''',-ave Me and the World Is Mine," IIIIl= "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe." "Whistle if You Want Me I
II Dear," "Rainbow, " "I Wish i Had a Girl."= 23c each or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra per copy by Inail I
....IIIDIUIHIllIIU•••II.l4i1l1U••UOU... ......
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PRIVILEGEDISTINCT

Mexican Bands EveryWhere Will Be
Allowed to Play National Hymn

During September.

An Oversight.
The Man-I'm tired of arguing with

you. You are perfectly heartless! You
haven't one particle of love for a sin·
gle human being on earth!

The '''oman-Dear me!
The Man-Pardon me-I forgot

about "!C'u.-Eoston TranscriIlt....

'f'

f_/
. \

\
--

By C. C. Hahn

My Hated
Rival ,and a

Lame Horse

I had left the lady of my heart at
her home in a little village in the
northern part of th~ state while f
came to the city to make my fortune.
In the meantime.' however, Marian
Phillips was true, and life WQu1d·' have
run along very peacefully had it not
been for a hated rival. He had money,
whUe'1 was, as yet, a. mere clerk. And
there was no one in the little up-coun
try town to say a word in my defense
except one person, her Uncle Tom.

At length there came a hea-rt-rend-.
ing letter from Marian in which she
told me of dire persecution to compel
her to marry my rival, and closing
with an expression .of fear that there
was a conspiracy on foot to kidnap
her-on some pretext or other to get
aer over into Canada, where she cbuld
be concealed from me, or at least
kept where tile laws of the land would
not permit her to marry against the
wishes of her parents.

I did not give much thought to the
latter possibility, but the fact that
Marian was afraid was enough for
me and I started back home the next
day. I likewise took along a wedding
sult.•

At Bron~:ton we reached the end of
our journey by rail; from which place
an old-fashioned· stage line perpetu
ated its franchise by means of an
open spring wagon with three seats.
In the waiting room of the station, I
met two fellow travelers whom J had
seen on the train but had;not rec
ognized. Years had passed since I
had met Mr. and Mrs. Giles, the re
spected uncie and aunt of my hated
rIval. The revelation of their identity
filled me with undefined fears. "Vlhat

. was the object of their journey back
from Massachusetts to tile old home
at this most suspiciOUS occasion?

, Could thElre possibly be some founda·
tion for Marian'S fears of a compul
sory marriage, or a :!light into Can
ada?

The years which had changed the
features of this worthy couple had
brought greater changes in my, own

=:=

SHOP~

_a.-.-

FLORENCE, NEB.

Tel. Florence 111.

Tel. Florllnce 215

Ludwig F. Imm

Geo. 'Gamble, Prop.

Telephone floren~, HiS

DEU\'fRfD.ANYWHfRE
IN flOlttNCE

liRRED PLYMOUTH ~OCKS

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

Just South of.Bank of Florence
GOOd W"ork:'::""Reasonable Prices

T~fepholJ~ Fjo~nce 178

SHORT ORDER''LUNCHES.

fRfS" MILK

THE HOME OF

L'UX.Lt$,.
HA.NET~RSON~

Kruf'sF >~~\tlli"eS;L~uors
.and £qars ..

Opposite Pnstbf'fice Tel. Z43

WILL LUBOLD

ALL WORIC·uUAIlANTEED TO BB-SATISPACT6RY

Phone &lIlfOnZ~ BENSON, NEB,

BLACKSMITH
JOHN :McGc~EGOR, Prop._

n.palr W.-1t· Done with Dispatch
Horns~ .. ~ia.ltT.

MaIn Str~ .Florence, Neb.

J'lneet Wines· IlD.d Liquors and Cipr.'" Sole agent for celebrated
X.tII Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor·
a.ceand'Y1cln1ty.

Has removed to the Rose Buildlngon
North .Main slli:ct ilnd will make il

specialtyof ',' .
. 'S'uit$'to Orper $2.5.00

C1ea.~ . 'J)yeini! . and Repairing

Storz Blue
Ribbon Beer

Denry Anderson
rUf SCULITZ fLAC[

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

Just North of Bank of Florence

DR~ SOil fN SON
lJentist

THE NEW POOL HALL

ED ROWE, Mgr.!AS.WOOD, Contractor

BensonWe~ Boring Co.

florenceBnilding«Real EstateCo.
Building of every description, Plast

erlng, Paper Hanging, Foundations, ln
fact a contracting business of every kind. I
Tele. Hor. 443 150Z l'l\ain Street I

"'W-!~-:...:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-r:-:-:", .
~: Florence Real Estate~ Rental and :i:

~.l,,:'::' Ge~~:;::~l;~!:~~er :.:..:~....•'.~.,
... Rentals and Collections of AH Kinds

1411 Main St, Phone :!15
~ ~.:-=_:_:..:_:••:..+!_:-...:_:-:_:_:_:_:-:_:_:_:_:....:__:~.:..:_:4

. ·1

. ·1 !legan. to reason. 'Either IJapk I El .. :-ill defeat him. At any rate, my vote LAUGHS AT MAN WITH SCYTHE
Collins must not jl:et to the oia hoine . ecttng IS pledged to you." . I '.,
tonight or I must gElt there . before . . . A week later '1Ir Burden met MISS

I l' . .... : . Miss Nancy Kelly of Hog Island, <j.,.
p.im, But how? Then the thought of ·C · V""'ed Vii lll~ood ~n the hIghway as she was gioia, in Splendid Health BeA c·r\~
how -his spirite9- . team exactly, OUSln.L I., i electIoneerIng in her auto and halted ning H $ d C t' ,. ,
,matched my own la.me and tired one I . her to say: er eoon en ury,
liashed through my mind and \ my , HI presume you are out after votes

B D . ld AF7 Few women in the country nosseS9·plans were laid in an instant. !Y ana uen today?" J.'
the strikingly remarkable qualities ot

"Pat," I said, after the driyer had "Yes, I am seeing the farmers one I
returned with Hank's team and sta. Copyright, 191Q, by Associated LiteraryPresa by one" th 1 Miss Nancy Kelly, the oldest· woman

'nmes,almost wil:hout number, begin- u ' was e rep!. . on the eastern shore of Virginia, who
bled it. "Have you had your supper?" n'Ing at the age of four·teen, BessI'e • Then you are getting lots of votes I 1 f. "Nary a bit." i Fr d?" on y a ew days ago on the occasion

Winwood's mother had warned her Iror cous n e. of her hundredth birthday prepared
"Go and get it as soon as you have that she was too gushing. One of the . "Well, I think so; but can't tell. with her own hands a sumptuous din•.

rubbed down the team. And-here's things her mother meant by that was When I tell .people what a scound.rel ner for a number of her friends and
$5 for saying nothing--" her readiness to confide in others. I"lfr. Burden IS and that the machme. relatives who came to her home on

"Sure I can do that easy." even on the slightest acquaintance. behind him intends to lo~t the count; Hog island to spend the day with her,
"I must.get on to Elmdale tonight. On this occasion, however, even if Itreasury l?ts of them smIle and don t says a Cape Charles correspondent of

The lady and gentleman who were she had resolved ber-orehand to be say anything. That is, some of them th
with me will come in th€ morning. Ih . t th 'd h e Baltimore Sun.

prim and silent and discreet and study ave ,JUS . e. same as sal t ey According to the most authentio
Say .nothing about it, but after you I couldn t belIeve It If F d ld 1the toes of her shoes instead of the . re wou on y records Miss Kelly was born 100 years
get yonr supper come out and hitch !I faces of he~ r-ell0w. pa'ssengers, all the !hunt up the man.'s record and. m,ake 1\1 14 . Iup for me." • < h d d h b t ago, 1 ay ,on Hog IS and, where

way out to BellVIlle, it would have some speec es an enounce 1m, u her parents have since died.
"But that lame horse!" . he won't do it."
"The n''our's rest ~'I'll make ""m all Ibeen hard to keep to her resolutlOn. Since the death of her brothers Sh6

~ .l.U "And have you met the villain your- h b d'
rightI" He mumbled a little, but the When she drove up to the . depot self yet?" as een omg the housekeeping, do-

from her home the cabman trIed to ing the chores about her little home,
$5 bill was a wonderful argument. . "No. I think he has heard that I amcollect an exorbItant fare and a gen "tending" a small crop of corn eachAs soon ·as he was aone I changed 1 - on his trail and he is keeping dark.

b tleman came forward and read him a year, in fact living as up to date as
the location of those two teams so· Aunt Jane heard last night that if he
that the lame horse was in Ha~k's-jlecture. Then,. as she was buying her was elected he would try to raise her many of her most prosperous neigh-.
stall and his fresh team standing railroad ticket, she left her purse on taxes 50 per cent. more, and she's bars.
where Pat had left my own weary one. I the shelf of the ticket windo:" and the got an awful heada"he today. Goodby. Miss Kelly's memory is good, her

same gentleman brought It to her - five senses keen. She has never been
This job safely accomplished, I I· . .' I have won over three different menAgam she was about to take the tram seriously ill and has never taken med·

went in to my own supper, recalling '. . this afternoon. Please help me aU you
as I stepped inside the house that in for Albany mstead of BellVIlle when can." icine of any kind for sickness. She

, he set her right Then they had chair can relate with precision happenings
a moment of forgetfulness, I had. . : • < The nominations had been made a
signed_my true name, Mark Hatha-I seats SIde by SIde, both bound ,or the of her early childhood.

I d th 1 11 d full month iiI advance. The county She h I 't H ., dway·, on the register, and there was sam.e p a.ce, an e gent eman a prle. as never el og Is.an on
d h are tl h d papers were a:n-eed that both tickets anv occaSI'o ne tt d dmy hated rival standing at the desk sente IS c , as a gen ema~ s ou!,- . n, ver a en e a per·

d th d Ct h d I d d carried excellent men. Carrying out formance of anv. kind and has never
reading the list of !!:uests. Ian . e co.n u or a s.mI e a.n_. dd d t h d h h d f the policy of aunt Jane, Miss Bessie seen atoll t Sh .Whatever scheme might· be on foot, n? ea. 1m an t us vouc e . or r ey or s earn car. e IS

h h n.... II h ....< sat down and wrote a communication doubtless one of the most remarkableI soon noticed that the nephew was IS c aracter. . ':U.en a. t es.e u..uIl;gs
had been taken m 0 conslderanon MISS to the DelIl;0~ratic.organ praising up! persons living today and in an prob·

making a successful attempt to avoid lB' &' t Fred and g~vmg hIS opponent fits, but ability will live many years longer.
the uncle, who clung persistently to I eSSIe ,elt It ahr:ost a duty to gush. it was not published. Fred was pitched
my side. At length, however, we cor- The good lookmg ~t:anger had pre· into a dozen times a day for his luke.
nered one another at the hall en- i sented a card bearmb the name of warmness, but he refused to hustle. AS A
trance a·nd to my amazement the' '\Mr. Charles Bnrden." Miss Bessie H, I _e wouldn't even call the other chap
vounaer man was embarrassed at· was a bit near-sighted, and after she a horse thief and a barn burner.
m- ee·L"I·ng hI'S relatl've. . had made "Baden" of . "Burden". she .

Three days before election, and \
"You here?" was his only greeting tucked the card away m her retIcule while Miss Bessie was making what

as Uncle Silas grabbed him by the to be forgotten .for day~ and weeks. her father called a whirlwind tour of
hand and hastened to I'ntroduce me as She gave h.er own name In return, and I d th t d"t d I itthat part of the country, she ran across n or er a Igm y an so emn y
"lYIr. James Lacey, of Springfield." then gushmgly added: Mr. Burden again. He was Mr. Baden may be added to the festivities of the

"Mr. James Lacey, of Springfield:' , "I'm. sure you c~n never gue~swhy to her still. She was looking so elated celebration of Mexico's independence
repeated Hank, open-mouthed in as- 1m gomg to Bel~VIl1e, and so I II te~l that he felt compelled to ask: centennial next September, military
tonishment. ""'Thy, I thought-.-" y.on ,~t once. It s on account of pob- "Well, is the machine.made villain bands of the republic will be per-

"I am glad to learn," I hastily tICS. to be snowed under?" mitted to play the national hymn at
broke in, "that yoU have been able to "So yon are a suffragette?" smiled all public ceremonies. By order of the

1\1 B d "Hurled into obscurity for all timearrange your trip to Canada." r. ur en. president, the department of war has
H k h t 1 f h t t - "Oh no no no' rlI teil vou how it to come!" was her proud answer. J'ust I-ssued a cI'rcular to mIII'tar'y au-an - s a a g eam a a e a me ",. . "You don't mean itl"

as his uncle exclaimed: :s. If you have heard of papa, you thorities all over the country inform-
1m h h · I' .. " "But I do. We have what papa

"Going to Canada.? You don't mean ow t at e IS a po Itlclan. caUs a cinch. His grave is already ing them of the special dispensation
to say--" "Yes; State Senator '''inwood.'' dug." which is to rule during the month of

I withdrew, and 15 minutes later ''I'm glad you've heard, for I think September.
"And you are one of the diggers?"Pat and I were on our way to Elm- papa a great man. Well, I get my poli- Dnder the la-w of :Mexico the na-
"I've dug most of it. Fred hasn't . .

dale, conscious that if. Hank fonowed I stirred, and Aunt Jane won't kiss the tlO~al hymn may be pl.ayea only.on oc-
he would have an all·night job with f ' 'Oh·h caSlOns when the chIef executive of

I • . h armel'S young uns. , w en papa h . . th
a ame horse. Before midmght I ad I hears hOW. I have electioneered and all I~ e natlon or e g~vernor of a state
told the whole story to Uncle Tom, about it he'll sa:r I'm fine:' IS present. The clr~ular says the
and early in the morning we drove '.. hymn may be played In September at
over to Marian's. n There was to .be one more meetlng I all solemn ceremonies, but the inter-

Hank was not there, but his father X ''t,t':7-. andt~e~.a ~ong l~te~~aI. It
l
took pl.ace Ipretation of the word "solemn" will

was, and he glared at me in such a : ,~' 1..;$ OIl; e I~ way m e ear! even:ng. ,be left to the various local military
belligerent manner that I immediately \ ,J Q.Q, :MIES BeSSIe had been carrymg VOLers Iauthor'" "

~,tL11 • .. to the polls in her auto all day, and Re_i~L~e~. f'·' d Il .
took "Marian in my arms and kissed p:f I) 0 was now on her wav home rejOiCing'l wh » thn s 0 :dlLletS an sma towns
ber \ ~!• • : ere e DreSI en or governors are. '7. ~ , z _~ She waved her hana as she met :.\.lr. rarel...., if e-T'''r, "'een w'I'11 'herefor~"Young man," he said, spreading a 1 ....1 '-..0:.._ jB h'- ~ • v

~
'" ;V.,..." . • urden, and was about to tell 1m J ha th' 0 it . thpiOllff mask over his face, "do you ., ,\ .• \', \ ". -:=u; _. ve e onlY opponun y gIven em

\. AL \ If..... ,., - ,the good news "hen a man came along II'n --ear" h ·h· ··n .. al
mean to say that you have come up , }, 'C~!J<MI'. . . ~ 'I I ' - wear t e InSplrl g natlon
here . to t·ake thl'S I'nnocent =.·rl awav.·. '>.1).' .. /" ~ ~.U I. i(' I' ~n a buggy and called out: Ihv~m played in public,,- ..:~. 1/"'" .,.. "Hello, Burden! They have finished" .
from her home and friends and marry ~ \" 1:-\ ti '~:-:... 'the count, and you are elected by over . .
her against their wishes?" l"~ F I'V 500 majoritv" 'I Jacksor,.s Birthplace.

"I certainly intend to marry her," I I -.. ,<1~[(;~ V "J-'J "Burden--=BurdenJ" gasped the girl Dr. G. B. White has recently pur-
replied, taking ilfarian's little hand in I ~, as she stared at the man. Ichased from a dealer in antiquitie_s in

Imine. . ~_-:_ -....' -' "Yes, Burden; but I kept m)' pledge Charl.e.ston a map of Lancaster coun-
"dh, Marian, Marian," continued 'I ".... I t h I I bl hr .....~ r~ and voted for Fred." y wmc c ear y esta is es the fact

Pa Collins; oh, little Marian, who has ;Q \ (J ~' It took :.\lr. Qharles Burden just i that Andrew. Jackson, :,-ho~ our .>is-
been in my Sunday school class and ~U three months to get an interview with !t~r sta~e of .N. orth.Carolma,. ill no 'e.ry
grown up under my eye, kin you, I 1 )!? 'JJ )Jiss Bessie \nnwood, three months slsterl) wa). has Lhe audaCIty to claIm
ask, kin you so far forget yourself as ~~'" f more to get her forgiveness, and six ·1 as her own, was horn in South Caro,
to marry this man?" , ~ ""'\ {oJ,)- months in addition before he dared lina. his birthplace being .marked H.'ry

"I certainly can and will," came, ~~> I U, say: clearl~ ~~ ,~he map _as& m L,.~T]caster
"1 Started Back Home the Next Day." firmly from "little Marian." ----........ "That little word has made me the c.ount}" nh.n about. hal, a m,lt" of the

"Then," spoke up Uncle Tom, "the --... I I th Ch (S C) R rtI happiest man in the whole world, and me, says e. ester .. epo-
face. Thankful that they did not rec· laws of the country haYIng been com- "I Tell People What a Scroundrel Mr,! now to set the wedding dav:" er. The map is the work of one J.
'ognize me, and unwilling to reveal plied. with, I as clerk of the county of I Burden Is.'" . Boykin and was made in 18::0, when
myself at that time. I gave my name "'ooster certify that you are man and1· Jackson was still alive and at the yery
'as James Lacey, of Springfield, when wile." tics I from :i~. I ~~e m~~ n~m teli Heart. hEight of his power. As Dr. White so
we negotiated for seats with the stage They _ are _ man _ and _ wife!" me DiS an ots at - e trlC -s t ey reo "I can't endure much exercise," truly says, if Jackson's birthn.lace was

. b akil 1 sort to, and I think I am most as
{irlver. A re -:-,owIl; ne~r a sma 1 asked Pa Collins. sharp as he is. ?lIv cousin Fred at sighs some poor fellow. "1 have a I incorrectly assigned t.o South Caro-
-town created a dnrerslOll 1ll the rna- "I am glad to hear you pronouu.ce! '1'11' . - ." ' Iv.eak heart. In fact I don't really ex- ,Ena there WEre numbers of people
notonv of the trip and walkina on te ' them so" "Cnc'e Tom flashed back be.- II· Bel ,1· e. IS· ruunlng tor county super· ercl'-e at all-I don't dare to" And Ican."enI·ent','.; at hana' in po~ses,,·.;an of_

'. . '. ' b. I " . . -. visor on the Democratic ticket. You' . " . . -. . . •• '. -
the village, WhICh was only a mIle fore anyone else could sneak, "That! kn h t ..., .,., , the truth IS tnat he does not do much I the facts to point out tbe error. Xo

. I h' d t t d ,. h II ~h· Id 'b-l b ow w a a super,L30r IS, aon t ,OU • j •• b' h' . Iaway. Ire a wo-sea e sielg. was a L at cou pOSSI y e neces- i "I h d' '0 ,.', H-' : d'" of anythmg ~nat ena ,ies lill to taste. step of this kind was taken. however,
d ··., ?II d?lI G'l t . k"h . I· aye a 1m, ell. "l!::>S ",nv,oo .I·1" ~ Ian InVIung ... r. an .. rs. I es a sarv tb ma e t~e marrIage regu ar'l 0 . _ ' f' I the real pleasures or Inng.... 00 manv and it follows that no errOl" was made.

-accompany me, we renewed our jour, Valid it was annva)'." ,. ne of We oosses 0 me co',!nt~·, t men and women who beIie,e that they but that Olrl Hickory was bor;} in
A .' F' d t·· ' ,. YOU know. Aunt Jane Grattan who IS .ney. gaIn aLe seeme a nave 1t "What do ,au mean"'" demanded ' .. _ . h' ,11a,e weak hearts lIve on and on, al· South Carolina. whicb state. by the

l 'd & "n" h d ,... I a WIOOW ana Fred·s mot er, owns a ...
a! up ,or me. "e ~a gone no more both 01 ::\Iarian's parents In one I' .l" . _ p. ; ways areadmg to act as other and war. he referred to himself as the

than half a dozen miles when one of breath mce couney place,. and »11. wants; hanpier peoDle do, always tryinl! to state of his natiyity.
th h t d d 1 d' . Fred elected supernsor to keep heri' . - . -:

e. orses wen ea mme, an Vie "What do I mean? I mean J'u"t I .,stave off tDe death that they beheye
b I h d ~ h '1' ' b . . - taxes down and the roads m good reo , "L •• • • • ..

are y reac e "" arrway nouse y this: That Mr. Collins being a jus-j . , h' k _ _' to be mentuble II anytmng .lIke e:-.er.. '."nuldn'+ W""te HI's Ti.me.n' h" T'le d; 'e'" 3""ured " .- paIr. Sne tIllS she can get her taxe",.. . . d t 1- ... h~ X - h ,., >,. ._~
Ig ... 1 r.' - ~~ u_ me tice of the peace havina a"ked each d '"' h I" d k tll non IS un er a ,en 0) t ",m.. 0"1\, c" Attorney Jar P. Dawley was cross.

team would be all r.ight by morning. one of these voun;" fo'ks ~f t~ev would re uce... one- a 1 an rna -e e county do YOU go about strenzthening the . 'J <.
. . ... 0 1 1. ~.. build a bridge "Which maybe she ., .. ~ "'I = tho ~ ': _ d Ip. 4) Q~G1Hllnlng anctner a~'yer a lew nays

Half an hour later, I saw a learn have each other and both answering h' "h. 'ld " I weak mu"" es 01 ~ ~I ill an .g. I a~o ~n·l a" P-ll;t" "I.e fa"t t· 'I'~t t'ne DIan• _. ' Oug c to "ill . I ,- . rn .", b' I';C <1cU .•.'" • c l. c .a.
standmg in I:ont. of the ta,ern-:-a 'yes: he has pronounced them man :Let's see' is that what the, call I :o,~ exercise .: €'~. anti, !rOill em~ in the ......itness chair "as of his own
tea;:n so exac..ly lIke tJ;!e one behmd and wife. and I as clerk of the county graft?" was ~Sk.ed . . I ~O!t, tiabb~ ana a~ but ~"el.es;' th~J prvfession was as tantalizing and as
:winch we had labored 101' half a day, court will be obliged to make out a .. h ,'~r IT; d'ff " ) ?ecom~ hal.d, firm "na ~naurlll". Tne merciless in his Questions as ever.
that I ran out to ask our driver whatIcertificate for them to that eff.ect" .. a , no•. nc:. .G. a L _so a ,e. en, ,Deart ItSell may be aefined as one· "How many la;",·er". ar~ there
h t b h Ot h' .' R h . thma . This IS Just takmg care ot; t cl-"~ i- one ma"- of mu"- . . . - ~ ine mean y I C mg up agam. us· "Th&t's so" Pa Collins ejaculated . ~ ,.. ; grea ~us "'. I~ '" -»_ - C!p"elaJ:id ~" asked Dawley.
, g nd to the b"t' I fa nd Th' • :":0. 1, you kno". I cdar r'''''ue' It IS composed Ot a :n-eat .In arou il, n. . u . El sinking back under the weight of the .. . ~. 0 ~'. , n " • ,._~ " ". b T.lle witness said that he didn't
driver in conversation with a long. " _ . .." And "l\b,,,, sort 01 a rn..n IS YOU,,' numoer or constItuent muscles. and .

'blow. But I never tilought or It. "ou"'n Fred 9" - ,"' • I - b . kno"".loose-hung young man with a feebleI, . - , . - _. . E,ery OllE or tliESe IS capao e or emg "n' ll' th t 9" D '
.. d h . 1 d h' d d . What more mlght haye Deen SaId "He',", awfully lazv but awfull, aood stren'l:!thened and hal'dened "0 as to , \, e . SIr, are ere en. aw.ey
~~w san d _ayb-cotore aIr, resse 1Ili or done no one .. Call. conjecture, for IHe sa}~ he wO.;'t h;~tle t~ get ~ singl~! re"i"t all ordi.narv strains Thus the asked.
DIS un a, es. I . th th .. 1" f ! - - - -.' ..y - -'r th'"

"All xi ht Hank:' I heard the driver JUs: en ere was a JlI1g mg . 0 vote, and that's the reason I'm going. organ may be made to do its ",ark in "e",. "I_~ n:ore .,~~ Len.
- g: .. SleIgh bells and ende and Aunt GIles down there I'm going to electioneer I the manner 'hat nature intended it to How m"D) more:

sav. and WIth an mvolum:ary start I . t th . . I· < •• 't +h'" . t th I . l' •._.. burst. lI! 0 e room. for hIm I ~han't make an" speeches Sundav :.I1aga~'ne of the Los An. ..,., L pam e a~ er _01" toe
~e8"?ed back lllt~~edsh::-dolws. iT-f.::- "Do you know what that scoundrel of cour;e, b;t I shall drive "around ask- ~le" He'raid ~, other sidl;! got up.

o I~S was my a e nva, an ISIof a. son of yours has done?" Uncle ing ever,bodY iO vote for him. I I b _. . "Your honor:' he said, "I object.
w~~ ne!. . Giles cried, shaking his fist in Pa Col- shall begi~ with YOU righl now." ~!1'. Dawl:Y is tr~'ing t~,cmal,e a man·

Be sure and rub my team down lins' face. "I sent him $5.000 to in- "And I pledge ~'ou my vote. There Telephone Gi:,1 Fears Electrocution. Key OUt or the wItness.
well, pa.t,,, my rival was saying: ':r'vej ,e.st in. the. CanadIan :Muffler com~any, must be some on.e running against him 3iiss ),lyrtle V,illiams has fled In ter- ,,"HeaYen, for~id," s~o~ted ~.nawley.

~+<.>+<:>+"C::>-~+~ got to get back to Elmdale tomght WIth a wTltren agreement that if he on the ReDubliCan ticket. Do "au ror from her job as telephone operator, I never mtruae on a Job Lnat has
¢ FI () Came over to hire .Johnson's tWD-, should ever wish to sell out he would know him?'" . because she fears electrocution. already been satisfacrorily per·
+ orenee + se.atedsleigh. Just g?t news tha:: I notify me so that I could protect my· '·Xo, but Aunt Jane doe". That is, ::hiS re~arkabl~•. .:oung girl faces formed:'-eleveland Leader.
('1 (; WIll have to run over mto Canada. Iself. Last week he made a fraudu· she has seen him, and she writes me thl~ unh:a.' ~ of c:1:>1:> bec,ause ~he has
+ Express & Drayage Co! + ':A man doesn:~ need a two-seated. lent assignment without mentioning that if villain was eyer printed on a. a sI~:e: ml:-Id_.spme", and I~ paymg th: I Insisted He Was Right,
(J 0 sleIgh to do that, me as a creditor, and toda)' he was to man's face, it is on his. She says .he i ~en"'lt~ ~f nanng h_..r bachbone u:an»-l "The fire started from a detective
+ Wl UllSIlI,Prvll· + <oHe does in my business," was the,Ihave gone 10 Canada with the three must be guilt)' of many crimes, and IIormed mto an elec.rode. One Viarn· flue."
Q (1 to me, suspicious repiy. men he assigned to, where the assets that he ought to be snowed under, ten ing shock that ~truCk her senseless "You mean a defective fiue," we

.+ lIgllt aile llIayy IIallllllg klfiell Illllalla. IBG + "There are others going with me and Iwere to be turned over, and I would feet deep. 1 "Shall help to snow him ~ed her .doctors <0. decla;-e she :nu~t butted.
() f1flllulee. - /) I know a fellow down state that would Ihave lost my money. But Pro,idence under." .... .ead an Insulated lIfe or .ace a Laglc "No, I don·t. I mean a detectIve flue.
..§. .. gIve his head to know about it. rd i was on the side of right, for by mis· :Mr. Burden laughed heartily and end.. • .' The fiue was like a detective, because
9 IImlsellnlll MOY/JIg a SpIlCialfy. () like to see his face when he finds out· take he got a lame horse out of John- good naturedl:\' and asked: . I The sIlv;r plate in fier spma~ col- it never did anything but stand around
+ + we have turned the trick without son's 11V.ery stable, instead of his own. "So yOll a... 1'e going to find out howInmn. was p.aced there some year", ~gO and smoke till it got a chance to start
(I () him." and couldn't go." many murders he has committed and as the result of ~ ma!"elous operation some expensive trouble, and then it
+ TD,. flORENCE 330 t Could anything be more conclusIve? "So it was Hank's horse that got bring him 10 justice? That's right. that save~ her lile aIter.her back. had did so."
A ~ t Marian's fears were well founded. I mixed up with yours?" asked Uncle Let no guilty man escape. It's rather been broken.-Los Angeles Exammer. Seeing clearly that we were follow,

had arrived in the nick of time_ to Tom, with ll. twinkle in his eye. curious th.a.. he should have receiyed ing a defective ·ciue, we snuck.
Baye her. .A shiver passed through "It was:' the nomination:' powerful Motives.
me. Irian instant I saw the whol.e "Then Providence was good to ns ·"Oh, he was_nominated by the rna· Teacher-Yes, children, when the
plot. :And I had heen helping the aU around, for I own half the shares chine.. Papa says the machine ca.']. do war broke out all the able-bpdied men
uncle and aunt on their road to assist in the Ca.na·dian muffier business, and anything. II the lllRchine elects him Who could leave their families' enlist
m. mY' undoing! Tonight thoey· wOuldJ .Marian.'s wedding portio.n. would have. :lie .'Will .. be expected to diny, but he I ed in the army. Now, can any of you
meet In thi5little tavern.. completel been considerably reduced if jo'oli won't.be elected.. F.red saYS he won't tell me what motives took them to the
the details of :their infamous plot a"D-d' hadn't managed to make the ex- raise a hand, but wait 'till .Aunt JanE front? - .
tomorrow my darling would be ~pirit·, \ c.hange" Sister, ~?ake hands with and I get to work," Bright Boy ftrlumphantly}-Loco-
.ed over into Canada. ;your new son:' "WeH, if fie is unworthy, I hope you moti;;es.-Tit-Bits....

\ ... , Te.l. Florence al5
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The average cicy IDan thinkS the farmer wilo
buys a "gold brick" in need or a guardian Yet
tho'lsands of these same city men have paid fof'
~~br1eks': which a~:r farU1€r 'would have knowll W'€re
the commonest kInd. of brass. There are all sorts
of them nicely prepared for city men.

Kow it i;; a scheme to buy fruit land on the
Pacific coust. Our city friend is told he can make
$1,000 an acre from the start. A few days ago
r found a young man almost ou his way to the
bank to draw $800 for such a scheme: says a
writer in the Metropolitan. He had a guaranty
that in fi,e years he would be drawing $3,GOO an
nually from his "farm." Next is some co-operative
scheme for growing peaches in Texas or oranges
in Florida. You do not work. You simply buy
stock in the enterprise, pay for it, of course, and
then sit in the shade and draw your dividends•
You sit in the shade-no doubt of that-and the.
dividends draw like the memory of evil deedll.

CITY MAN AS A "COME ON."

for tbe companies or for the city. In
the very first part of the decision the
statement was made that the Supreme
court had decided that the companies
had a franchise for 100 years, Instantly
some of the correspondents sent dis-
patches, "The companies win." Two or

three correspoudents were held in their seats by a
cautionary word from a Yeteran who had donE'
long senice in the Supreme court. He said, "Wait."

'" In a fey; minutes, as the reading went on, it
became apparent that the court had decided that
while the companies had a franchise for lOG years
they had practically no rights under it. On the
strength of the mistake which was made in send
ing out some of the first dispatches on that day
stocks went up and then when the truth came out
they tumbled so fast tbat they hurt tbeir heads.

When the justices led by the clerk and the
chief justice enter the Supreme courtroom every
body stands. When the judges have taken their
seats the court crier, after the manner of court
criers since the time of the patriarchs, declares
that the high and honorable court is in session and
that justice is to be dispensed. Just before taking
their seats the justices bow to the assembled
throng antI the throng bows back. When the court
crier's voice has died away everybody takes his
seat and the proceedings begin,

The Supreme court sits in the old senate cham·
bel' of the capitol. It is the room where Webster,
Hayne, Clay, Calhoun and others fought their bat
tles. The gallery is a tiny affair capable of seating
only about thirty people and the wonder is how
when \\Ceoster delivered his great oration in reply
to Hayne there could haye been present the great
crowd of which histery tells us.

n was in -the Supreme courtroom that the elec
toral commission which decided the Hayes·Tilden
contest held its sessions, The fifteen members
of that commission occupied the seats of the jus
tices and it is said that during the progress of the
hearing the little room was crowded literally to
suffocation aud that many people were o..,.€rc~me.
It is an historic chamber and it is one of the places
to which visitors to Washington bend their steps.

In tbe membership of the Supreme court there
are two veterans of the "Lnion army and two vet
erans of the Confederate army, John Marshall
Harlan. who is a Republican, raised the Tenth Ken
tucky iufantry and sened in Gen, George H. Thom
as' divisioll. He rose to the rank of colonel and
his name was before the senate for confirmation
as a brigadier general at a time late in the war
when his father's death compeHed him for family
reasons to retire from the service.

Oliver Wenrieil HolID8s of Boston graduated
from Hariard cDnege in 1S61 and at once entered
the rnien army. At the batUe of Ball's Bluff in
October, 1861, Holmes was shot through the
breast an<i for a long time it was believed he could
not possibly reco,er. He did recover, however,
.and went back to the front, taliing part in th.,
hattle of Antietam, ,,·here he was shot through thl~

neck, and again his life 'was despaired of. DUct:!
m.ore he recovered and ,vent to the front, only to
be ·wounded again at the battle of Fredericksburg,

Justice Edward Douglass \Vhite "\'.-as born in
Louisiana and he served through the Ciyil v:ar ill
the ConfEderate seryice. Horace Harmon Lurton,
"Who was appointed by President Taft to th,~

vacancy caused by the death of Justice Peckham,
entered the CDnfederate ser,.-ice when he was onIv
seyenteen years old and he s2fved three years. H~
was with General Buckner at Fort Donelson when
the Confederate commander surrendered to Gen,
eral Grant. Lurton was Grant's capti"e and it is
not at all probable that the northern soldier had
any conception that this youthful prisoner was elle
day to be appointed to the Supreme court of the
United States by a Republican president.

I> •

in the <ioorway of
their robing room four
attendants t a k e up
their places in the cor
ridor and s t I' etc h
across it two thick
silken cords, thus
making a passageway
through which the
procession moves, It
is the most dIgnified
looking proceeding
possible and the jus
tices look neither to
the right nor the left,
but conscious that
there are scores of on
lookers, each one
bows, but bows
straight ahead in or
der that there may be
no discrimination in
courtesy between those
of the public who are
standing ou the right
and those standing on
the left. It is a per
fectlv impartial bow,

ing proceeding and while it is 'dignified it strikes
some people also as being awfully funny. ,

Every :Monday, as soon as court assemble~, It
is the custom to read decisions on cases wnich
ha'-e been considered and on which the court
is to pass judgment. If the decision of a great
case is exuected the courtrooID always is crowded
and the m"embers of the bar, newspaper men and
others who have been present before on like
occasions. look anxiousl~' to see "Which judge is
to read tlle imoortant decision. If anyone of
three or four justices is to read it there is a dis
tinct sense of disappointment, because nobodY
except the reading judge Is likely to hear the
decision, In otber words, some of the judges of
the supreme court have such 1'leak voices that
not even the men closest to them c~m catch what
they say and even'body must wait until the deci
sion can be read before knowing what it means,

This inabiiity or perhaps lack at desire Oil the
part of some of the justices to read out loud, is a
great trial to th.e newspap.er correspondents who
are 'anxious to telegraph the news of the decision
at the earl1est rrlonlEnt possible. There are other
troubles which beset the correspondents as well
as those which come from the poor enunciation
and the weak voices of some of the justices.
Legal language is the hardest kind of language
for it\:! layman to understand. and the result is
that \"\~hen the decision is read the first part of
occasionally makes it seem certain that Gne sidE'
has won the case, while the tail end of the deci·
sian may re,erse everything and gi\-e the case
to the other side.

There ,,:as cne striking instance of this i.n a
great case V':~-hich was decide,] threEl years ago~

The city of Cl;jcago was trying to effect changes
in its stref't-car £ystem, The street-ear compa
nies held that their franchise was good for 100
years and that the city could not OUSt them from
any of their privileges under their frauchise. The
case ~"'ent to the Silpreme court and was of tr~

mendous interest to all the cities in the Lnited.
States. DIoreo~er~ the speculati1;"e il~terests of
the country were awaiting the decision with the
keenest anxiet,- and interest, for if it went one
wa)' it meant that certaL'l stocks still would be
at great value, and if it went the other way it
means that they would be worth little.

The dedsion was read in the Supreme court
by a judge who had a good voice. Everyhody
had made up his mind that if the Supreme court
dedded that the railroad companies had a hu::!·
dred ye2.Ts' franchise they had won the case and
that the city had lOSt. This was regarded as the
crucial feature of the w hole controversy.

The newspaper correspondents from the great
cities were in attendance at the court when the
decision was read and they .".-ere ready to
dispatch messengers instantl}' to the telegraph
omee with -a brief dispatch saying either "The
companies win." or "The city wins. U ThIs was
aU that was to be sent mit at the first instance.
for the situation was understood in every news
paper office in the country, and a single tlp as to
which side won would be su.ffi.cient to release
long storIes of the railroad controversy, and other
stones already written of what the victory meant

co c ul/JT/C£ /lAR.LA/'i <II •

...-_....., H~ ~he Supreme court of the TInned
SIt WIth full membership provided no
deaths occur during the vacation period
and provided also that Associate Jus
tice William H. Moody has so far re
covered his health that he can join
States enters upon its fall term it will
and esteem. Some one has said that
Governor Hughes, while in the main a
his colleagues on the bench.

Governor .Charles E. Hughes of New
York state will be welcomed to mem
bership by the individual members of
the court with full hearted pleasure

conservative, is a man who believes that the "laws
should be interpreted in the spirit of 1910 rather
than in the spirit of 1830, The criticism on the
judgments rendered on occasion by the Supreme
court has been to the effect that seemingly some
of the members live in the past, and that objection
has been made to allowing
new lights to strike the "Jaws
of the ancients."

The Supreme court of the
United States is S2-id to be the
most dignified body in the
world. It looks it, but it must
not be taken for granted that·
these judges, from the vet
eran Chief Justice Fuller
down to the youngest man on
the bench, have not their
times of relaxation when thev
give full vent to their sens~

French Caramel Custard ,s,Delicious- 1
Plain Nougat Easy to Make

Maple Ice Cream-Recipe for
Hot Apple Cups.

rO"FOLLOW' DINNER

SOME OF THE MOST SATfsFAC

TORY OF DESSERTS.

Uf(DEF:EATEO'<lHAhlPION OF THS
,l'iORTBwl;;ST.

},. :,---,- ::. ... '..'. ..... , . ...., .. . .

- .- ~-

T~ \Jre1~n~~ Rifl~ Shot,. of Colfax.
J ,Witsfl;j Tens a St"ll'y.

i J,,:: -'C."; •. ~

Mr.\~land Is th~ holdero! four
world, r~rds and has Yet to lose
IUs :llrstmatch--....gays he: "Kidney

trouble so a;fl:ected
my-Vision as to inter.
fere With my,slloot·
ing. I became so
nervous I eouid hard,
4Y hold a gun, There
was severe pain ih French Caramel Custard.-A little
my 'back and head different is this French custard Heat
and:rrty kidneys were Ia pint; of milk in a double' boile;.. The
terdbly ". ,dl:sorder~d, '. milk, by the way, must be quite fresh
Doan s . Kidney Pills ror tba caramel is likely to curdle. it.

. cuted me after I had i Into a new granite pudding dish put
~ doctored and takenIfour tablespoonfuls of granulated sugar

_ ·nearly every remedy. and melt it on top of the stove, watch.
L~ imaginable .with?ut iDg and stirring i.t carefully until it is

oF.. ~ relief, I WIll gJ..ve '! a clear bright brown liquid, thoroughly
...urther details of my case to anyone caramelized.

. enClosing stamp}' . I Pour on to it gradually the scaldiug
Remember thename-Doan's. milk, which will dissolve most of the
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a caramel sugar. Pour this liquid gmdu-

box. Foster-J!>.lilburn Co" Buffalo. N. Y. ally on to the beaten yolks of three
, -. large eggs or the whole of two. Re-
• " I,n the- Way. ,. turn to the.pudding disll and bake an
.'Yo~ na.ven t mucn of a ,memory for hour in a slow oven, 'with an asbestoS

dates, Sald th~ conyer.sationa.I board-

l
m.a.t n,nder it and one protecting it ali

er:, _ , . the SIde above, It snouid-like all
. Nope,' replIed Farmer Corntossel. baked custards-have a firm "live-.
''1 ,:sed to have. But ii:, interferes with like" consistency when done and can
bU~lDess ,;vhen you're sellin' spring be safely taken out of the oien when
chIckens, a thin knife plunged into it does not

I I
look creamy or stick:v.,. Caramel which

mportant to Mothers has harde d th
Examine carefullr every bottle of I. ne . on , e pa;u, or even on

~A.sTORIA.a safe and sure remedy for I thl2. _~poon WIll dIssolve m the long
infants and children and see that it Icooking.

Bears the~. . Plail'l Nougat.-Have ready squar~
., 1l#~ _ shallow pans lined with paraffin paper

Signature of #. #~ or greased slightly with olive oil; mlx
In Use For Over 30 Years. together a pOll:!ld each of blanched

The Kind You Have Always Bought. almonds, sliced Brazil nuts, English
. , . ', walnuts shelled and a quart of peanuts

A Teacner In the Makmg. shelled and skinned' put over the fire
She was popular young normal stu- I in a porcelain lined 'kettle two pounds

d~nt, wh? had been to a party the I of granulated sugar and a cup of wa.
~gh~, bemre, and" ~s a consequence, Itel'; stir until the sugar is dissolved,
cl::s not prepared m the geogpraphy . no longer, then boil without stirrinl:d

Th~ woman instructor, true to her Iuntil the si~P begu:.s to slightly
method of drawing upon the' general I change color: take. q).l1ckIy from t~e:
knowledge of a student rather than to Ifire and, ha-:mg sprmkled the nuts Iq
permit a failure, after eliciting two or ! the pans to Lhe depth of hal! an inc~,
thre", inconsequential "stabs'" from I pour over them the ~ot SIrup untI~
her fair but jaded disciple, asked for' ;well covered. Stand.m a cold, d~Y'

." the products of China, place and wben half cool~d -and s~~
. The victim brightened, "Tea," she 1e~ed ma;k into bars, usmg a knife
asserted, preparing to sit down. ~hghtlY OIled. .

''Yes. and what else?" encouraged, Hot ~pple Cups.-Tm:r tin ov~1
the ihstrnctor. I cups upsIde down. cover With good pIe

The young woman smiled with I crust, put in baking pan, still upside
sweet hopelessness. Ido,:n, and bake a Ii~ht brown ~ mod-

"Now you can mention.others, I Ierate oven: .Cook SIX apples WIth the
am sure, Just think about it." rind and JUlce of a half a lemon.

"Tea," drawled the flute-like voice , Sweeten to taste, add a generous lump
of the pretty girl, '''and,'' puckering of butter, and fiav~r with a. little nut.
her forehead with an intellectual tour meg. Keep hot till ready to serve.
de force. "and laundry work:'- Fill the pastry cups and put a spoOn
Youth's Companion. of whipped cream on top of each one.

English Apple Tart.-Peel and core
Get After the Flies. Itart apples, put into a large sauce pan,

With the warm days IDes multiply cover with boiling water, stew gently.
ama;t;ingly. Now is the time to at- until the apples are tender but un,
tack them an,d prevent the breeding broken.
()f millions from the few hundreds that I Line the edges of a. deep pie tin.
already enst.e Iwith crust, then fill the center of tha

Perhaps the most effective _method dish with apples, dropping into the of humor. Justice John
of destroying flies is by burning center of each a spoonful of orange M, Harlan, who is seven
pyrethrum in each room. This stuns marmalade. ty-nine years old, has a
the flies and they can be swept up and Cover the top of the dish with strips rare humor and he IL1l:es
burned. of pastry arranged lattice fashion and to give it play. Justice

Flies are danger.ous carriers.of diS.-I bake quickly until brown. Serve hotj E~ward D, White of Lou
ease and an enemy of humankmd. Do Maple lee Cream,-Make a custarq iSlana, who has been pro
your part toward keeping down the i of three pihts of milk, one cupful o~ t nounced by many of the
pest and improving the health of your ! white sugar and the well-heaten yolka lleadi~g lawyers of the
community. !of five eggs. :Moisten' half a pounall' country .t~- have a "judicial mind" not excelled

A Hib i V d' t i of maple sugar and boil until it can- in the Umted States, has hard work at times to

A
. New ""orkeerl"nI'Sa~h ehl" IC. 1 1dies. SUI' into the custard and when I k~p from giving vent to his humorous concep-

• 'I Le appy emp oy- I I "-- ' ; tion of thing- a th .. S her of an g d I ' hID h I coo and ready to ueeze add one pillt i - . "s ey appear III court, ue a
eloquent o~e~ th:~ an, fw~ gr~W~ i of whipped cream and the beaten I' proceedin~ would be dubbed undignified, and so
emid Isle S id th oe; o. upe t : i whites of the eggs, Judge .\\l11te manages to control his flow of wit
king Of. ~ lad' ; :~;. a, e I tee Cream Cake FiIling.-Boil three Iwhe~ ill court, but when the tribunal is not in

Th ld g.an IS ean, t _ ! cups of cugar in one cup of water to a seSSIon he gives his mood full play.
men: *hem:,: tW:: sffe: ~o~ a mo- I thick sirup. Beat the whites of three! Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes, son of one of

"W" 11" hn . 'dO 1 0 1· IS". a1:. I eggs to a stiff froth and graduallV'\ th.e most distinguished American schol.ars and
e., esat sowv,·asamaUI ' - - one of it- ar-tIl -'. h d If

.he W~s a fin b't i' h' • E . ! pour the boiling sirup over it stiITing ,,1' e"llmo, ll"tS. as a great ea 0.. . e 1 04 a oy. ""s .ng- , 'the fun of h' f the~' h' 't I" f - dlfh . h" .' . d ! vic-orauslv. Season with vanilla, - IS a • In 1m, ou se I-con e",se -y
IS men

k
. gOth' - w~s as,..~oo h'as yex i le~on or' orange J'uice and beat until' II' he tries to hold its expression in cheek on many

can ma e em, =s a tullg, t ere was ' oc 'b ' . ., t b 'th. d '. h .. ld bea h'. ! cool. I CaSlO;!lS ecause It llilgn e £ald at he was
nODO ~ 1 on" ean as co~ t I~; I tr~'ing to make OE,er \\-endell Holmes the
But stIll, I II keep me e3'e on George. ! ' seeond anDear a<; Oliver \Vendell Holmes the

Some people would accomplish a I . ca~liflower S:~ad.. I first, and -tins the present justice modestly holds.
lot more iftney didn't waste so much I B,OlI a c~u~Ifi<:wer ~n>I1 It. hrea!'s I to be impossible.
time telling others what they are go- j easIly, let It dram umil pe:£eetly COld. ! Not long ago a lawyer went to the residence
ing to do. l Shred the .hea~t of a whIte cabbage Iof one of the associa.te justices of the Supreme

I lettuce, and mmce together a small court, a married man and one who the lawver
. .' .! onion, a few sprigs of parsley and I' thought "'\'ias the staidest of the staid. The ~'is-on... MAGNATE OWNS A GHOST I grate finely a tablespoonful of horse· itor had gone to see the justice to get some ad-

"

radish. Place the lettuce first in the I ,ice on behalf of a person who he know was a
It Was :he Prize. Package Given With bowl, next t?e sp.:-igs .of caUliflower, I fam!ly friend cf the one of whom he was seeking

MeXican Palace That H. Clay ! over alL MIX a Gressmg as follows, I adosory help_
: Pierce Bought. I and pour ~:er an.. A spoonful of made I !t seems that the man's ~'ife ha~ died, and
: __ I mustard, 1:ue beaten yolk of an egg, I whIle the husband was a klUdly dIsposed and
, H. Clay Pierce, 8t. .LOUiS oil mag- i two spoonfuls of oil or melted butter,! most excellent man generally, his father-in-law
nate, is now the owner of: the Borda i one of vinegar and a tablespoonful of and mother-in-law insisted on taking the chil-
Gardens at Ceurnavaea ~Ie:rico and I ~alt. i dren who had been left motherless. The wid,
may be said to be the cu'stQdian ~f the 1 i ower did not want to part with his chlldren and
ghost o~ the BonIa. Gardens. Nothing I Mex;can Eggs. ! neither ~id he w~t to ~I~ke a" fight, which
wa,s S~l~ nll.bOu_t it When, M~_ Pierce I Take three sweet green peppers, Iwouid brIng t~e Cml.,dren mw PUb~~C nO~lCe .a~:
V.ald ~l."uO(; lor. the. hiStO.. rIC .. sPo.t i split lengt;hwi.se and remove the core,' ShO.W., that. he _lad h~d a breach 1\ Ith .hiS wife"
Which was the favorite summer haunt I and seeds. FrY two minutes in hOT fath5'r and mother.
of Emperor Maximilian and Queen I butter_ Fry ,,;ry thin slices of h~ -:'Th; lawyer who was ca~:ing on the j~stice
Carlotta in.ilie days of Mexico's splen- 'I' and place each piece on a slice at, saldd, ''Y-hat. ~OUld you do l~~ ~0ur. f~':-hetr-,Ind-law
dol" as an empire, _ toa ~ On each slice of ha -t I an momer-lU-,aw on your WI,e s {leatn ne to

But it is to be supposed that the ! Pie~~ of pepner and p~t a~ puh o : I get your children away from )'ou?" The ansJ\'er
g~ost, haYing occupied the gardens! egg on top ofboth. oac - C~;"quick and sharp, "I'd tell them to go to the
W'lthOtlt leave these many years, will I deVl~,..., .
continne to -do so, and an occ-asional I . . ~ow .It ,happened that the justlce s ,-"lfe was
glimpse of the ghoMtly in.ruder ma I Cream Cheese, Sa/a?, SItting a1: hIS elbO\v and the law,-er at thIS strong
be voUCh"."I-ed ~o ~~... L t f lOlY I' Jl,!old ODe cream cheese mto egg- I expression from the J.'u.dictal minded one looked

~a L LU6 gues s t> .a r. sh d b 11 d 1 . fiat 1 -" j, .' .,and Mrs,. Pierce after:M P' r h ! ape, a s an p aee m a sa aU'1 WIth tre;;ndanon at Mrs, JustICe, expectmg to
"pent $10& 000 i ~ {:' I~ce as. bowl In nest of shredded lettuce. see her overcome With mortification at her hus
den and th n .•es ~rlI~g e gar- I Serve with French dressing,·, _, band's outbreak, The ,isitor was relievel1 and
the~ friend e;h~re rea y to entertain I This salad arranged daintily on a also somewhat smprised when Mrs. Justice said,

M: P' S ~re_ . . Iround cut glass plate or tray makes "I'd teil them to go to the devil, too."
. tr~s:s~t ;:rce., w!:? will .be the miS: a handsome center piece for the din. The household court being thus ,:nanimou~,

, e m~ndo~ <:fthe mad em I:ner table. the lawyer went awa~- and ga.,e adnce to hiS
press., IS. an Ea.waru.sviII.. e rn.ll.). wo.m- cli _t- and the presumntion is that within a. dav
an the da ht . fMa' w'rn II>! - en, >' 'R'- II P' Ukg. €I' a ,. J; 1 an:-:'. puddIng Dish Nests or two the father-in-law and mother-in-law went

u"se lC ert. . Before ner marnage . .• t th d '1
to !'tiro Pierce she was Mrs. Virginia.j.... 'Most china ~toreg keep ~ nest or 0 e,en: "
Pickett Burrowes. ..blue pudding dIshes, The SIze for 12 Th~ Justices of Lhe.S~prame court put ~n the~

The mansion inr • t . .baS cents holds just enough for three. .A robes m a room whicn 15 across the maID COITI-
. ,acen years,. ,,_ t' 1 -th 'I dar of the pitol fro the courtroom In or 'Qr

divided into. several suites and has ",,;) wn cassero e WI covel' s very ca ill . • • (1_

bean let to tenants.' Th~say :that useful for small egcaUoped - dishes, to r~dach thde t~~nCthh the
d
y ~re obhge~ to cthrosslthke

they often see the host. .' brown Betty. or meat pIe, It holds corrI or au lUS ey a In pr~7esslOn, e c er
...'" .. .. g... • ... ". " ..., enough for. three, of the court leading the' way lIKe a pionesr and

W1lqse ghost is It,.and.why Itn.auntlt ... being followed by the chief justice and the asso·
the Borda,>Gar~eIlS nobody pretends ciate .'ustices in order of rank.
to know, but it 18 t!lebellefof the 10:- '. A~pleShortcake. . J ... ,_
-ciU!ty t.hatthe: ghostly' appearances Peeltart appleJl~ .. ~t into sllces, It is. on ..~hke _stro....~ of twelve

d
, noo:; itha:a thiS

have SOme relattontobuned tr . l;;ptink1e~thslfgarand tmt min ltPan-I1l:'.l1C€SSlOn ......'6" up ts way, an as B own
··8-" ..... ,.,. ...._. ,. f ..-':,.. _ .. easura. flu.t a "'lain cake batt.•er··'Or dough OVQ~ tha.tnooll is the hour for me court opening the
.1.1'"" auar", cuwe 0 ....8 .ong~<t.-St. '" «'4 corridor is alwa"s tilled with people wh, want.o

LonisPost::'Df..spatch, . the apples and bake at, once. Serve-. ... •
.. .,. .. wIth cr'eam and suc.m,:, ... see the judges. file by. Just before they appear
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NO HONING

Try Gillette Shav'.ng

U., OMAHA, NO. 28-1910.

is the tUrI'ing-point to ~conomy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Everydealer, everywhere

.,
:~
~l

STANDARD OIL CO~
(Incorporated)

AXLE GREASE

NO STROPPING

Turn fly cop and cop flies.

DAISY FLY KILLER~:::;~:~'":';,~:;
Nea" .•cits.D,orllamco.
t::ll•.c':lo.l".,ni~nt.chea.p..
Lasts All S~.IOO!l.

lla'H! of !!retaLC:iIiDoI
!o!JLl or tip onT, wioll
nDt lI:oil or-injure !L!l.Y·
tiJinl;_ G~l!.1'ant~def·
ft'c:ive.OralJdeall"Nt
D~ IiC!ltprep;1id fi):l'~Oo.

HAnOLD SOllEJIl!
laO DeKalb ..be..

Brooklyn, !\ew Ycrll

Choice q nality; reds and roans,.
white faces or ane,rtls bought on
orders. Tens of Thousands to
select from. Satisfaction Gual'·
anteed. CorresDonden~e Invited.
Come 'a.nd see for ~-ourse]f.

National Live Stock Com.
At eithe~

KansasCity.Mo. St.Joseplo.Mo. S.Omah.... Neb..

STOCKERS-& FEEDERS

..---=

f). ~

Yon enn't afford to QClCept a BeClret nostrum lIS Q tmbstitute for this non-alcQ>o
nolie, medicine OF :KNOWN COMPOSITION, not even though the nrgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate s"'Inach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-'collted, tiny granulC5, easy to take lIfl candy,

.A. Xe" Yorker has just finished
· school and received a diploma at the
· age of seventy. Kew Yo;,-k is pro
; ducing some bright boys.

F in the ~ .T~e H.al'vard professor w,no decla.red
,,';:lssmg IS a perfectly sale pasume

iftl..".llJlIl:rg' I~ust be :ike miIli?ns of others, har:,
fIiI1lff-lIJ/ZiiII••,. plly marned, or gomg to be.

I

We tell you a!X>uthow /rood you'll I Cotton goods are believed to be ga
feel att.€~.takin~ a CASCARET- Iing up. but not sufficiently to prevent
that IIDlllons or people-buy, use In' fh~' ~~ .., 1 f- fi d' a
and recDmmend them-But that's I th'> ad:; o~ t ~l u~~te:,a. ,om n lD,.,
talk-you buy a box now-take as ! loagment ,n certam all·'\",ool garments.
directed t{}-night and get the jJroo! I ---, -- ---
in the morning-Ait.er you know 1 As scon as our young "oman stu·
C.\.SCARETS you'll never be 'dents take to robbing trains and
without them. llllI bribing legislators there will be a loud

CASCARETS toe a 00:: for a week~g [ eal1 for thE professor and his methods.
treatment, all d."U~sts. Biggest seller I
in the world. ;:4illioabo.xes"month. Ene:land takes the census in one

hour at a cost of $100.000. In the Uni.
l ted States the census takes a month
i and ~os,ts $20,OOO,(lOO. They do soma
I things better abroad.
J. ,

Were we perfect, which we Ilre not, medicines would
not often be needed. But since our systems have be·
come weakened, impaired and broken down througll
indiseretions which have gone on from the early ages,

- through countless generations, remedies GTe needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weaknes8 and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov.
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic·
inal roots-sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain iu the Stomach after eatinl!.
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea aDd other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time~proven and most efficient remedy.

The jjenulne bas on its
Olltside wrappep the

SiJjDatm-e

Remedies· are Needed

Burn pyrethrum paper III the room
and sweep up the flies.

Ballooning seems to be only a shad~

illore certain than cometing.

A Harvard athlete who lived on 14
cents a day won his H. Bet he fel~

.ike it, too.

I Now that many Chinamen are cut,
'ting oll' their cues fashion will be abl~

o wear more hair than ever. j

:
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Professor Munsterberg says that it's easy to detect crime and he proved

· it by experiments upon college girlS/· ~I A scientist has discovered rubber in
l~he-cactus. Accounts for the resilience
[3. few horns of pulque will put into a
lnuman.,
I Some of our astronomers could
}wrIte a large and uninteresting book
fon what they do not know about'
icomets.

~~n~E~ttll The back }'ards gardener has theill iconsolation of knowing that the exer·
rcise is good for him. even if he does
~:lot raise anYthing.

"~n{) says that the life of an as·
1 tronomer is not replete with excite
'ment? Halley's comet returns every
.seventy·fiye years.

------
The Iring of Siam will bring forty

"wives with him when he visits HilS
:~ountry. 'Yhat a bunch of heiresses
he'll be snubbed by!

FREE~::i-~~~:r
of Paxtine.

Better and mm:'e economical
Ulan liquid antiseptics

FOR ALL TOILET USES....
PILLS

ehewan and _o\.l~r~
F-ree homesrend and ];)re-em~

t!on a.re:as" sa well as lands hr::id
hy l".sihvllS- aIld. l&n.d ccmpe.h!es. will
~.i:deh4:"lmes tor InliHon!'l.

Adaptal. 'e BOll, "U-
mate... sPlendld RLtd
cllUrc:bes" and go

For setth:,rs~ r:;.~
liteTatnre •. .Lest hclt'
t.o reach the ~ti.ntn-B:r..::1 Gth~!' -psr·
ticuizn. rnt-a to S::t.;/t of 1.m.I!li
~tiq;t. Ottawa. Canada.. or to the
t;a.!J.aU.l.an Go-re.E!mletl~..Age::lt.,

W. V. BENUETl
Bee!:! 4 Bee Bidg. Omaha,lIeb.

(L.:;e _orf't:S nea!"E'~yon.~ {2}

• HIS HOPEs..

STERN CANADA

:t ~~lct~! -- "H: .
fiu~c t.:--

fREE l P.if:lR1UTII1~1 abont ;,.,-;""t"d
_ "it UrJ1T\,uit: i3r..£5 iU.lae:sae"

rament!> Ya.!l("y~ CaL lj~,al cnm.ai.e~

Rich soH~ Si:!: and s..eyen c1A17ings- {;f 2~fa:!a~

Firstela."5 Poultry and dz.l:ryco4lt::ry. A:1 !Zlt.o f~!.s.
EaSy 'terms. 1L L. l1c!listtr A. {"u..'!:;t~ t.s.:rr ~t_ r:?~~o-

Wanted Confidential Correspondents
":.JeryW"o in Itl., ·rX1TEDSTATES. Ex·
.,;..1- nefti perieut:e unnecessary" School
Tea.("ce:::.-s~S!{"nog'"!'"apner$,Tel€"grapll Oper~i.tors.
C~fI!'"ks ~H:tl P!"ofe~sional n.,,"~n or women eli
;ribi;o;. An.'!:nn~0.ai_~p;/I!)rtu:dty to in(~:-en~';'y'mr in·
cume. l"ar-ti.cuia...-s. Bo:s: 971,.Los A.n.i:(:1~':'-CaJ-

PRINCESSHAWAIIAN

Dr. Alfred Cleveland Cotton of Chi
cago Elected President of State

Medical Association.

Chicago.-Dr. Alfred c1eve1and Cot
ton, recently elected president of the
illinois State Medical associm:ion, hao
been in practise in Chicago for thirty·
two years., For the last three years
he has been superintendent of thE
.Jackson Park sanitarium for babies
and for eighteen years he has !:leen

physician of the Presbyterian hospi
tal, in which institution he is also pro
fessor of pediatrics. Dr. Cotton was
born in Griggsville, Pike count:J.·, Ill.,
in 1847 and was graduated from Rush
Medical college in 1878. In the civil
war he was a drummer In Company
F, One Hundred and Thirty-seventh
BUnois Voiunteer infantry. He form
lilrlY was city phYSIcian, in charge of
h;olation hospitals.

Washington. - One of the most
striking figures in Washington official
life is "Princess" Kalanianao]e, wife
of the delegate from Hawaii. Since
the election of "Prince Cupid," as he
Is popularly known, to congress, ten
years ago, he and his wife. have es
tablished a reputation for hospitality
and have made a large circle of
friends.

"Princess" Kalanianaole, to gIve
her the Hawaiian title, never fails to
attract much 'attention at social func
tions. She is a fine type of Hawaiian
womanhood and dresses sumptuoRsly
In the brilliant colors of which her
countrymen are so fond. She is un
usually tan and carries herself in tha

LIKES

Washington Society Finds Delegate's
Wife Rapidly Adapts H'erself to

Its Usages,

is scal'ce'~

SLOW BUT SURE.

THE DIFFERENCE.

VANITY, ALL IS VANITY.

We cannot say that jokes a?e scarce,
That we have nothing- new.

We must reblock our musty stock
And furbish up a. f"w

I would we luckless humorlsts.
We alleged funny men,

Could try the ruse
Upon a muse

Tha.t's balk~' now and then.

The country writer foT' the pT'eS9,
He has a happy way

Of getting by
Wben news is shy

And he has naught to say.

He simply states that "news
And has that Item sent,

'The means are made
To thus evade

A sad predicament.

department

A NECESSARY QUALIFICATION.

"What's the matter with your thun
dering old shebang, anyhow? I've
been trying for five minutes to get
you!"

"I know It. I thought I'd give you
somethiJig more to holler about.
What's the kick this time?"

Assisting Him.
"Hello!"
"Hello!"
"Is this the complaint

(If the Daily Bread?"
nYes.."

"My daughter ought
.eessful actress."

"Why so?"
"She has lost that diamond

gave her at Christm'<"."

~~\

l~
_&~&~-=-::~ =::::...~-,L.____ Lightning Rods on the White House.

r- ~ The White House is going to have
, -::::;:---=-- lightning rods. They will be put on

Jinks-D;' you-expect to move this some time this summer. The distin
,pring? guished occupants of the mansion past
, Fickle-I expect to, yes; but hope and present have never been pro
my wife may decide to grant me a tected against Jupiter's bolts. The rods
reprieve. will be put on every part of the build-

Try This This Summer ..~ ing, except the low offices where the
The ven' next time you're h~t tired! president transacts his official busi·

or thirsty' step UP to a soda fo~ntaiD. I ness. Col. Spencer S. Cosby, United
and get a' glass of Coca.Cola. It willi States superi~te~dent of public
cool you off, relieve J'cur bodily and j grounds ~nd bUl~dl.ngs, persuaded Mr.
mental fatigue and quench your thirst! Taft t~at the .\'i'hlte House ought to
delightfully. At soda fountains or i b.e eqUlpped wIth the. rods and execu·
carbonated in bottles-5c everywhere. II tJ~;~ bap~r~Yal w:_soogJv~n'$60~he ~~st
Delicious, refreshing and wholesome. :\ h.e ; w~n <>" • an .-P I a·
Send to the Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, e p la • 'ort Amencan.

Ga., for their free bC'oklet "The Truth I Diplomacy is the art of making oth-
Wonderful Cavern, About Coca-Cola." Tells what Coca- ers believe you are interested in

"That cavern seems to be popular Cola, ~s and why it is so delicious, re- ithem, when in reality they make you
with the women, visitors," remarked freshing and thirst-quenching. .And weary.
the stranger: ., send 2c stamp for the Coca·Cola Base- ~================~

"Yes," responded the guide. -"It has Iball Record Book for 191o-comains
such a wonderful echo. Every once in I the famous poem "Casey .At The Bat,"
a while one of the women stands on a 1 I records, schedules for both leagues
ledge of rock and shouts: "Is my hat I "> ~and other valuable baseball informa.- I
on stra'''''ht?''' \ , Hill--0' I ...on camp' ed by authorities. I
, "And the echo responds?" Mrs. Farmer Whiffietree-Do you reo
i "Yes,. t~e .e,e!:? answers: 'It is,,, member our courting days, Silas? You ""rong Angle. I
madam, It IS. was five years proposing to me. "There's a bright side to every-

S
'I L I Mr. Whiffietree-Haw~ haw! yes., regal manner which is characteristic 'I th~?,g.:' . ht 'd ' B h'"
I ver ining. A "..~' ong Sl e. a., nd you was two vears more saying of her, people. Prmcess KalarnanaolaI "W 11 th ."

"But, Cousin' Bertha, how did you j "This is so sUdden~' is fond of society and . has readi.lY "Doe ~.'ou emreelasn· to tell me, doctor,
make the acquaintance of your second!' ,
.... b ' I adapted herself to Washmgton socIal I that' t'h . b' ht 'd' h""us and?' ,Not Much More. dT 'I ere IS a rig Sl e to my avo

"It was quite romantic. I was out! She. :VOTe ~ most ravishing smile, con 1 lOns.. . lug had my leg amputated?"
walkin'" with mv fir"t when mv sec-ll Tms mlllden so trim and so cute. " Before her marrIage to the sCIOn 01 I "Indeed there is' and if vou could
ond ca';;ne came' alo~g in an a~tomo-,And :h~::;":: bit more, 'twas down at the Hawaiian. r~yaltyPrincess Kal~nianol:! put your;elf in m; place you could
bile and ran him down. That was the I

j
She bad on a bathing suit. was Ebzaoeth Kahanu Kaauwal, 1really see it."

beginning of our friendship."-Flie- I daughter of a natiYe chief of the is' I --------
gende Blaetter. I " The Pianofoote. land of :MauL Her marriage to i The Secret.

-'Little Elsie, whose mother was "Prince Cupid," 'Oeiober S, 1896, was I "Miss Bright," whispered Miss
Considered Justified. Ivisiting her neighbor, was doing the the occasion of great rejoicing i Gaussip, "can you keep a secret?"

"Easy, sir," remonstrated the man-! five-finger exercises. throughout the islands. Princess I "Yes," rep1i€od Miss Bright, also
ager in the golf clUbhouse; "that lan-! Thump! Rattle! Bang, bang,! Rat- Kalanianaole was educated In Englisb ! whispering, "I can keep one as well as
guage may be permissable on the j tIe! Thump! schools and took a finishing course in t you can."
links, but we can't permit it in here, I "Great heavens!" cried the neigh- France. She is a thorough linguist, I .
!lir~" 1bor, starting up. "What on earth is an artist of no small ability and an! L,:W1s' Single Binder, the famous

• . Itral.....ht DC cigar-annuul sale U,500,OOO.
"But, blame it all," said the offend- l your daughter tryillg to play now?" especially fine musician. She has! "

ing member, ''I've lost m'\" collar but- I "U's an exercise," said little Elsie's been largely instrumental in creating I Some men are !ike eggs-ioo full
ton!"-Yonkers Statesma~. I mother, beaming \with maternal pride, a vogue for Hawaiian music. !of themselves for anything else.I"from 'First Steps in Music:" The native instrument of Hawaii, a I ==~=::':"::':".....===::':"=====--=

, "'First Steps in MusicT" repeated yariety of guitar which lends itself! l PACKAGE MAilED fREE Olt REnUEST OFI the harrassed neighbor. "Well, dear, readily to Kanaka folk music, is ire.! II!

I,ls there nothing she can pIa:;' '\\'ith her quently heard in the drawIng room oj j MUNYON'S
hands?"-Answers. the fine residences In Massachusetts I

, a.enue maintained by the Kalan· 1

i What He Had Done. ianuoles. Former Queen LilIiuokalanl 'PAW PAW
' 'Td be ashamed to beg if I was a of Hawaii, the aunt of "Prince Cupid," ..
; big. healthy-looking man like you,"

said the sarcastic woman. "You ought is a .n:uch feted .guest w~en she comes The best Stomach
to look 'for a job of some kind. Hav" to VlSit her young relauyes. and Liyer Pills known
you done anything at ail during the Princess Kalanianaole has a fiue and a positive and
past year?" collection of natiye jewelry and speedy cure for Con-,

"~YesJ; ma1aID~ I hev/' answered the curios. .--;\.mong them is the vtar hel.. stipation... Indlgestio~.'
. husky hobo, meekly. "'1 jist finished met of the national hero. Kalakaua 1. .Jaundice, Biliousness,

I
· h . Some bits of pottery which sbe pas· SOUI' Stomach, ..Head-
doin' t irty days, ma'am_" h d 11sesses are of ulltold antiquity and are ac:~, an. a alm~ents

.1- Journa. fis.tic Modesty. h' hI 1 d b lie T' e arlsmg I!"Qm a dIScH'-" 19 ~ Y ~a",-u€. ~ ~ co -ctors. n dered stomach or slug-

I "Going to start a paper. are you'? 'hornka,' the nauve dress of the glsh !i\'er. They con-
, ,,'hat do you inIend to call it?" Hawaiian womell, is shown in great tain in concentrated
t ·"The Nebula~n variety in a collection made by Prin- form aU the ,,-~rtues and values of 2.fun-
I """hat's the explanation?" cess Kalanianaole. The garment i", a ~'on's Paw-Pa-,\' Tonic and are made, ---
j "Why, some dar. I hope, it l'o-iJ1 sort of sublimated mother-hubbard from the juice of the Paw-Paw fruit. :
I grow to be a \'i'orId, a Globe: a Sun. or and is orren made of costly fabrics I unhesitatingly recommend these pms
II' something of that kind. you know." and eYEn ornamented by precious as being the best laxative and cathartic:

stones. The urincess no~sl?sses~ bv :~er compotH~?-€'d. Send us a postal 0: ~
! His Way_ .. -.. fin ". i ~ tetter reauesnng a free na.::zra2'e 01.
I "1 wonder if there is not some way the way, SOIDe of me est Jewelry Munyon's· Celebrated Paw~PawLaxa-

to make a suc-l in which I cliD cut down the cost: of in \'i'ashington. tlYe ·Pills. and we will mail same free
1iivin~?" of charge. z,I1:'KYOK'S HO?,lOEO-
i "j have discovered a dandy way." ,HEADS ILLINOIS PHYSICIANS PATHIC HO),fE RE:lIEDY co., 53d

ring I i and Jefferson Sts.~ Phnade!Dhia~ Fa.
I "For heaven's sake put me next."
j "I always wait untn I am not hun
I gry to go to m)' IDeals."
I

A Tightwad.
He sent his love a bo"{ of sweets

She answered him rather b!"idly; I

The total weight was just a pound- I
That was the trouhle chiei'lj'. 1

His Advertisement. I
Prentice-'l.Vas Peacher's sale of;

'Women's shoes a suecess? I
Hespenheide-No, it was a fiat fail- !

ure; his advertisement spoiled every~ Ii.

,thing.
Prentice-How was that?
Hespenheide-He adyertised 'big i

bargains_" I
. Led on by the Minister, I

"Then you don't think I practise i
what I preach, eh?" queried Rev. Me-!
:Moutner In talking with one of the I
<Ieacons at a meeting_ I

"No, sir, I don't;' was the reply. I
"You've oee11 preacnin' on the subjeet I
0' _res..",ignat... ion for two years an' yeI
baven't resigned yet."

His Mansion in the Skies. 1 ee>R.G:;; &«'1".....
"Hallroom says he hopes some day;

to have aoprivate hath." . I ,Maude-You are intoxicated, sir!
"In that ·case Hallroom had better Ii How dare you propose mar!'iage to

be good."U\\- . , j me while in such a condition!
"bY do you ~nk so?" . I -Lynn-"-Ah. m' dear, how else would
He stands a slIm chanc.e of .having 1I get up courage, ay. audacity. to eyer

his dream come true this SIde of Ibone-hie-being worthy of such in-
heaven;" co~parable beauty, magnetism and-

At the Club. 1 Maude-That excuses you.··, Yes,

Mrs. Highbrow-My dear ::\1rs. Pick· Idear_
Ie, ,are y~U not in~erested in this! The Reason.
question ~~ conse;,atlOn? !My hens don't lay this time of year.

Mrs. PIckle-No much. You - see; ~l'r neighbor's lay the whole yelU
conserves are rather too much in the II through;
fane'\" line for me. I stick to plain pre- B!!t mY.hens don't get in my garden;
serves. " I My ne,gh_oo_r·_s_d_o_. _

I Can Afford to Die.
.' So It Seemed. 1 Chumpleigh-Well, my dear, I had

Rankin-There's one thing that I roy life insured for $5,(}i}O today.
'hasn't ..go.n.e~p in price, anyWay: 1.,1 Mrs. Chum.pleigh-I'm glad YOU did,
can still I.pfl', buy a five-centclgar 1 John. Now yon won't have to be SI!

torameke1. I c,lp:eful about ilodging street cars a.'ld
Fyle-'--I .see you can. Phew! 1automobiles.

. "I 'see you have a: new automobile,"
$aid Wig~.en:vio~slY.

"Yes," responded Biggs ashe slowed
iUP the' machlfie . near the sidewalk,
"'and it's a beauty, 'Everything works
.jUke clockwofI£"
, "That's"good."

"The tires are puncture-proof."
·'Better'stlll."

" I "And she goes Ukethe wind."
"Gee whizz! Wish I ov,,-ned one."
"By the ,\n\y, areyoti iond oirl·

~ing?" ..
. "Am 1. fond-Qf riding? Well, I
should say so." .

"Well, here's a street~ear transfer I
just found. I won't' need it and you
can ride home on it."

\,,



Low Rates West
and Northwest

Round-trip tickets at Homeseekers' rates to
the vVest and Northwest will be sold on the

first ancl third Tuesdays of each month via the

Make your plans to attend the .state
fair Sept 5 to 9. (6)

IF you want to buY or sen any real
estate in Florence just phone John
LUDOld, Florence 165 (4)

·FOR SALE .OR· TRADE-$100 lot
in Omaha for horse or other live
stock. Phone 315. -(4)

From February to December, 1910

Union Pacific
IiThe Safe Road"

Ask about our personally conducted tours to Yellowstone National Park. Kor
full information address your Local Agent.

IF YOU WANT A CONCESSION at
the Veterans encampment get in

touch at once with the committee.
• (8)

160 acres, level, fen miles from Sid·
ney, Neb., 70 acres under cultivation;
Sfrme ·alfalfa, 25 acres hay land, run·
ning water, good improvements; price
$4,500. E. M. Rose, Sidney, Neb. (6)

NINE ROOM MODERN
Two story house in Florence south

edge of city, one block from car line,
for sale by owner.

NO COl\:rMISSIONS.
$8,500, one acre ground, electric

lights, water, shade trees and fruit.
Address V 54, Tribune. (5)

Pasca.le, the

PAIR TOULOUSE geese for sale or
will exchange for chickens.

G. R. Spencer, FlOI;ence.
(8) 417

Old soles made new.
shue repair man.

$5.00 REWARD lor the returh of my
eye·glasses lost Tuesday evening in

Meyer's barbershop, .Florence. Ralph
Kit<:hen, Paxton hotel. (8)

FOR SALE-Densmore typewriter, WHITE Leghorn Eggs from prize
$10. Inquire this office. (7) stock for hatching. Phone Florence
________-'- 1 162 (4)

ASK your grocer for German Bak-
ery Bread: (1)

If Yell want to catch fish, just let
me know and I will sell you a big
string cheap. T. J. Adams, R. R. 2,
Florence, Neb. f (7) NOTICE-All assessments No. 5

For Sale-160 acres four mIles N. of .with dues R. N. of A. and all social
Hastingi.'!; all ll:!vel lan'd; 150 acres in j members dues must be paid and in
cultiva.tion.; four alfalfa, hog tight; Ithe han~s of the: recor~er by July 30,
wn. pasture,; all fenced ; good improve. 11910. No coU,:ctlons WIn be ma~e and
·ments;· price, $18,400; half cash, bal, no further notice to members gIven.-
anoo to suit purchaser; if sold before SUSAN R. NICHOLS, Recorder.

June 22 one-third crop goes with ATTEl'.,TJ) the big aviation m.eet in
place. Henry' horgan, Trumbull, Neb. Omaha July 23 to 29 and see the air·

_. (6) thips :ftying through the air.

WANTED-A man to plow and plant I FOR SALE-West lh of lot 6 and
20 acres n?rth of town

r
in either mil- all of lots 7 and 8, bi~k 113, top of

lett or turnrps. J. L. Kaley, Omaha, the hill. Finest view in Douglas
Neb. Phone Douglas 2902. (8) county. Snap at $1,000. Enquir~ of

One thousand· people wanted to pay E. L. Platz. (5)

a year's subscripuon to Florence Tri· SEE Glen Curtiss fly in his airships
bune any·-time they can. {7} at Omaha July 23 to 29. (6)

l\fAN wants but little here below FLORENCE offer~ <Tood field for
and he satisfies that want with a cement b~ock hUsin:ss~ I will sell
Tribune want ad. (5) 1ch~ap a.lmost ~e:v cement block ma

ALL kinds, of insurance written chme and pallets; complete. outfit,
at Bank of-Florence (4) also mixer and fine steel bottom____~_~ I mortar mixer. Cal! 2340 So. 3&1.

WA,.,,\TED-Briglj.i boys and girls IOmaha. (5)
to solicit subscriptions for The Tri-l .. . _ _ .
bU$, Liberal indueements will be I A FIlle Stock Ranch-1,<J4:> acres III

Offered,. This is a good, chance t"o make! Ba~e: coun,ty; :£{} acres under Cul,tI.
some spending money during your va. "ation, 200 acres more can ·b~ broke,
cation. See ~!r. Platz or telephone him 200 fine hay land; balance lU good
at 315. (6) Ipasture; 200 acres now irrigated; 100
--------~--------l acres more can be .irrigated; 600 acres

NOTICE. lof this ranch is good alfalfa land; sev-
Bids for plastering, carpentering, Ieral fine springs and 3 miles of creek;

bricklaying and general repair work r6-room house; 2 barns; corrals and
will be re<:eived by the directors of sheds. Price $15 per acres; $5,OOtl
Ponca schooL-For further informa- cash; $5,000 March 1. 1911; balance
tion address, 5 years at 6 per cent. For a money I

C. B. CHRISTENSON, maker this can't ·be heat. Smith Bros.
Florence, Nebr. Director. Realty Co., Gering, Neb.

"u

fur LAR6[ST AND 8fST
List of florence rroperty

What is the use or wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it wnen I can show you what you are look.
ing for.

HERE ARE A FE'\V
One new 8-room house and 2 lots.
One new 5-room house, modern.
One new 5-room house, modern except furnace.
One new 8-room Iwuse

ACREAGE
Four acres, three in fruit, new ·room house, eight blocks from street

car.

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up.

JOHN LUBOLD
TELEPHONE~ FLORENCE 165 FLORENCE, NEBR.

KERNELS OF C FFEE
Are responsible for the steady hand and clear brain of many

of our best men today.
In the rush of today's business e,·eryone needs a

stimulant-a cup of

Good Coffee

demand good coffee-you want to

is the best possible starter for the long hours of the day.
No flavor appeals to the palate like coffee. No aroma

stimulates the appetite and ddights like coffee.
No beverage tones up the whole system and brightens

the intellect like coffee.

Your brain and body

taste and smell good coffee.

Our Advona
delicious to tasteMostis the best for mind and body.

and smell.
It's unlike other coffee. Only 25c a pound.

Special Notice
\Ve have just received another shipment of fancy china,

etc., for OUI premium department. Bring your checks in

Saturday.

"McClure's"
We Sell Everything Florence, Nebraska




